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I LOVE THE LADIES, EVERY ONE.

I lore the ladies, every one—
The laughing, ripe brunette,

Thoee dark-eyed daughters of the sun, 
With tresses black as jet,

What raptures in their glances glow !
Rich tints their cheeks disclose,

And to the little dimplets there,
Young smiling Loves repose.

I love the Ladies, every one—
The blonds so soft and fair,

With looks so tvild and languishing,
And bright and golden hair, ^

How lovely are their sylph-like forms, 
Their alabaster hue.

And their blushes, lar more beautiful 
Than rose-buds bathed in dew.

I love the ladies, every one— '
E’en those whose graceless forms 

Are rugged an the oak that’s borne 
A.huodred winters’ storms.

The young, the old. the atout, the thin.
The abort as well as tall,

Widows and wives, matrons and maids, 
Oh ! yes ! I love them all !

I love the ladies, every one—
None but a wretch would flout ’em ; 

This world would be a lonely place,
; If we were left without ’em.
But, lighted by a woman’s smile,

Away all gloom ie driven,
And4he moat humble home appears 

Almost a little Heaven.
1 love the Ladies, every one—

They’re Angels all, God bless ’em !
And what can greater pleasures give 

Than to comfort and caress ’em ?
I call myself a temperance man.

So I’ll drink their health in water— 
Here’s to the mothers, one and all,

Aad every mother’s daughter.

AGRICULTURE.
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T1FIC AGRICULTURE.

Elements of Scientific Agriculture, or the 
Connexion between Science and the'Art 
of Practical Farming. Prize Essay of 

„ the New York State Agricultural Socie
ty. By John P. Norton, M. A, Professor 
of Scictftifie Agriculture in Yale Collegia 
I 2mo. pp. 208. Albinv : Krasins II. 
Pease ù Co., No. 82, State Street.— 
1850.

Wre have looked through Professor Nor
tons’e new Treatise with some degree of 
care, and find it well adapted to the purpose 
for which it was mainly composed, namely, 
to supply correct elementary instruction in 
Scientific Agriculture, for the use of 
schools, and inquiring young men, engaged 
in the business of farming. The applica
tion of scientific principle* to the art of cul
tivating the earth, management of the dairy 
the breeding and feeding of an male, See., 
is treated of in simple language, with 
scientific accuracy, and in considerable ful
ness. The publication is alike creditable 
to the talent and industry of the author, 
and the discriminating judgment of the 
valuable Society which has been^tyte means 
of calling it forth. We should be happy to ! 
see it introduced into all the schools, and 
the family of every farmer, of this country. 
We shall present our readers with a very 
brief and imperfect synopsis of its contents.

The author first describes the organic 
and inorganic constituents of plant*, 
whence and how supplied. Soils, their 
composition, clarification, and management. 
Manure», their varieties, modes of action, 
and application. Composition of cultivated 
crops, with their application to the purpo
ses of feeding. Milk end da tv produce 
generally. Nature of chemical analysis, 
and the applications of geology to agricul
ture. These topics, in connexion with oth 
ers of a collateral nature, arc so explained 
and illustrated, as to bo readily understood 
by persons who have paid but little, or no 
previous attention to scientific subjects.

Tne author’s views respecting the analy
sis of soils, 6lc., by practical farmers, are so 
much in accordance with our own, and so 
well calculated to correct a false impression 
which has made of late years considerable 
progress in the public mind, that we subjoin 
without abridgement, his remarks under 
that bead. We should be sorry to insmu 
ate the slightest doubt of the ability of 
chemistry to assist the farmer in the practi
cal details of hie daily vocation ; something 
bas already been done in advancing the art 
of agriculture, and much more, we believe, 
remains to be accomplished, by invoking 
the aid of science ; but to suppose that any 
practicable educational system will ever 
convert the farmers of a country fthat is 
ench as pursue their calling for a livingj in
to expert analytical chemists, appears to 
ne perfectly wild and visionary. Many 
that speak and write npon; these matters 
seem to have no definite ebneeption the 
time and patience, the deep and accurate 
knowledge, with the habit of delicate ma
nipulation, which are required in every 
■jjtiefactory analysis of organic compounds. 
The farmers must remain content to leave 
thisi business in the hands of those to whom 
euch matters properly belong. An imperfect 
analyste is worse than useless, for any pur
pose, either practical or theoretical.
TH* IjaUE KATUKH or CHEMICAL analysis.

Among all of the subjects that have been 
prescrit*! to the consideration of farmers, 
Since the wosk of agricultural improvement 
commenced, none has been less understood, 
even u> in a j ' " * ’ , \
to be its expounders, than that of analyti 
CflI Chemistry as applied to agaiculture.

Mahy authors and speakers have labored 
to eetablieh it as a fact, that there ie no 
difficulty in chemical investigations, beyond 
^hat may be overcome by a few days of 
•fudy : thus a large portion of the farming 
community have Wen led into the belief 
tbit when proper institutions are establish 
H tWj themselves do all their own analy
tical work ; just as they do their own 
ploughing, and ae well aa the most accom
plished chemist could do it.
I ‘That euch ideas as these are totally at 
▼•nance with the truth, none who have

ever studied the subject thoroughly can foi 
a moment doubt. It is a perfectly safe con 
conclusion when any man asserts, for in 
stance, the entire simplicity and ease of 
analysing a soil, that his analysis would 
not he of a very accurate description.

Chemistry is a science that must be stu
died earnestly and persevering I v, just like 
any other branch of knowledge which has a 
wide range. In order to know w hat is in a soil 
and to determine what are the quantities of 
its constituents, an intimate acquaintance 
is necessary, not only with the substances 
themselves in their almost endless relations 
and changes ; but with great numbers of 
other substances from which they must be 
destinguished, and with which they are 
likely to be confounded by an inexperienced 
person.

UV can only determine quantities by 
means of certain chemical processes : most 
of these depend on the addition of other bo
dice, to a solution in which are dissolved 
those that we wish to separate. Suppose 
notv these bodies which are thus added to 
be impure : obvious the whole result will 
be erroneous ; the chemist then, must know 
how to distinguish wirfi certainty between 
pure and impure substances, and to tell 
what the impurities are.

When he knows all of these things, there 
are still a great number of minor but very 
important points, that require attention.— 
He must use absolutely pure water, must 
filter his liquids through paper that has 
very little ash, and must weigh everything

bulk of soiIh; Jtut when they come- to the 
most imgortant part, the detection and 
separation of these small quantities, they 
probably either fail to find them at all, find 
them when they arc not there, or find alto 
gether too much.

In view of the foregoing remarks, how 
inconsiderate, and how unwise, are the 
statements of those who would lend the 
farming community to think that each man 
is in a short time to acquire the skill to de
termine all problems of a chemical nature, 
that may present themselves in the course 
of hie experience. It cannot bo acquired 
by any intelligent man, but he can only ac
complish it af er a long course of study.— 
When he has gone through with this course, 
still other difficulties present themselves; 
to make perfect analyses, he requires a 
laboratory, and rather expensive apparatus 
of various kinds.

A good analysis must have his undivided 
attention, and even then will occupy him 
not less than from ten dsye to a fortnight; 
and what is to become of his farm in the 
mean time ? On the other hand, if he de
votes himself actively to his practical pur 
suits, as every good farmer must for at 
least a large portion of the year, his chemi
cal knowledge rusts and he soon lores his 
facility and aptitude for making reliable 
analyses.

The truth, is, that the two pursuits are 
dissimilar; the chemist may and should 
know much of practical agriculture, but 
still his main business must be chenyetry;

From the Christian Examiner.
the nineteenth century.

upon a balance that is sensitive to at lea.-t the farmer may and should know much of
the tenth of-A grain,

I might go on and mention other requi
sites to a good analysis, but those already 
noted are sufficient to show, that great 
care, skill, and experience, are absolutely 
essential in this business ; that uninstruc- 
ted persons must, constantly bo making 
mistakes of the most flagrant description.

The worst difficulty of nil is that in 
many cases, hot having even knowledge 
enough to know when they have gone 
astray, they actually rely upon their own 
work os trustworthy, and lead others to do

Ilt «(*U-e~pFetlHeod by such proficient a are 
unhappily too common, and are always pro
ductive «.f harm wherever they go Tilt! 
farmer who knows even little or nothing of 

chemical names, perhaps is not com 
petunt to judve of a good analysis : ho can 
mit tell the difference between a pretender 
to scientific knowledge, and one who really 
knows something that is true and valuable.

He takes these erroneous analysis as 
his guides, and probably falls at once into 
some serious mistake, by attempting to al
ter the supposed constitution of his soil.—=—« 
After he has been disappointed in this way 
a few ti nes, he is very apt to condemn all

science, but his daily occupation must be 
in the field. His leisure time may be more 
greeably and profitably employed in gaining 
ecientigc knowledge, but the business of 
analysis, and accurate chemical investiga
tions, must be left with those who are to 
it: alh points alone which practice can not 
explain, must go to them. J

But some Objectors continue, ‘It is an 
immense tax on tho farmer that he must 
have every soil analysed, every manure 
thoroughly examined; these investigations 
are unattainable for this reason, by the 
great majority of the community.” This 
is quite true, but it is no less true that the 
great majority will never require such 
minute analysis. If the soils in a particular, 
district are all formed from tho same rock, 
-ûjaa-or.two careful analysts will suffice to 
determine the general character of the 
whole. So with manures; a few analyses 
of any particular kind will settle its value, 
in whatever part of the country it may bo 
used. In cases where there is any thing 
particularly obscure or puzzling, in a soil or
field, chemical analysis must be called upon 
to solve the qneelun.

In most situations, as knowledge of these 
. . I subjects increases, the intelligent farmer

scientific agriculture as ridiculous, and of I wiil da ly be come more qualified to exporl- 
no avail for any practical purposes. ment himself, for particular purposes, using'

\S hat I wmh to impress iu this conncx- ‘ manures of known composition: ho may 
tho necessity of caution jn coming Ahus frequently arrive, unaseiled, at just

to such a decision. Let it first be consider
ed. if the experiments to bo carried out 
have been properly and carefully tnadule, 
so that there could be no mistake in that 
direction. Let it next be ascertained that 
no physical obstacles are in tho way of suc
cess, and if it is found beyon i doubt, that 
there has been no error from either of these 
causes, then let tho farmer conclude—not 
that chemistry and scientific ^investigation 
are useless ; but that tho results of analy
sis obtained were wrongly . interpreted, or 
that the examination were incorrectly made.

There is truth in science, but it. is not 
everyone who can draw it out ; and the 
proper course in cases of an unsatisfactory 
nature, is to distrust the man and not the 
general principles.

It ie easy to show that there are very 
serious d.ificulties, other than those v2bich 
have been already mentioned, in the way 
of making perfect analyses. Wo will take 
soils as an instance. Where mention has 
been made of the inorganic substances in 
soils, as in Table I, p. 60, it must have 
been noticed that tho proportions of some 
of them were quite small, so much so aa to 
seem of little importance. It was, how
ever explained that tho presence of these 
minute quantities was absolutely necessary 
so much so that our cultivatdd crops would 
not thrive without them.

Half a pound of phosphoric acid in lOOlbs 
of earth, is a very unusually large propor
tion, even in our most fertile s.y^ Half a 
pound in 100, makes but a ^Bll figure 
when we come to give the con^Vition of a 
single pound; it is only five thousandths of 
a pound. Now one pound is a far larger 
quantity of material than can be used with 
safety for accurate analysis. The instru
ments employed, and tho various methods 
of opm^tion adopted, are such as, in nearly 
all caW», to forbid the use of a large bulk 
or weight of the substance to be examined. 
Consequently only a small fraction of a 
pound is worked upon, and from this all of 
tho bodies present are to be separated, even 
down to small parts of a single grain.

It bromes a| once obvious, that very 
great rare and very good apparatus, and no 
small portion of skill, are requisite to an 
analytical chemist in the determination of 
these minute quantities. If any of tho 
chemicals used in the analysis, are impure, 
the imparities of course have an influence 
upon the result: hence the chemist must 
know the properties of many other bodies 
beside those upon which he is at work, in 
order to be sure that he is not adding some* 
thing which will prove injurious to the ac
curacy of hie results.

There is still another, amony many points 
thst might be noticed in this connection,—
...0 f ; t!.u .Lu..
lion of potash, soda, and phosphoric acid, 
when all are present and in combination 
with other bodies, are in the least degree 
complicated and difficult. Many ways of 
determining them are described in books; 
some of these are altogether faulty, and all 
require much skill and knowledge on the 
part of the operator, that he may avoid 
serious errors. These bodies, it will be re
membered, are among the most important 
that soils contain, because they are most 
likely to bo exhausted by cropping. A com
paratively inexperienced or uninetructed 
person, may determine iron, umina, or 
salilica, thoee bodies which make up the

and important conclusions.
Thor ? are moreover, some points upon 

which the practical man may experiment, 
without becoming a chemist, and wjthout 
previous instruction.

Buffalo July 3 1.
Flour.—There was less enquiry to-day, 

and common brands Ohio a shade lower. 
Grain—There ia%ut little enquiry for.whoat 
and wo have no transactions to notice. 
Tho market dull. Corn is firmer with 
good demand for freight and distilling; hold
ers are above the views of buyers which res

Concluded.
The aim of this âgé is to learn and apply the 

adaptations of natuie to the wants of man. It 1a 
ihorouchly to comprehend and posses» the mate
rial world, to make it a condign dwelling for the 
soul, by perfect acquaintance with all its natures, 
and perfect command of all its use.». It is to 
make ihc intellect of man coequal with his 
will coequal with Ilia needs. The progress 
already made in this direction, since the close of 
the last century, assures indefinite progress lor 
the time to come. The history of the last sixty 
or seventy years has been a continued invasion ] 
of the inanimate world by iotelligeuce,—a con
tinued interpenetration, if we may so apeak, ot 
matter with mind. The science of chemistry has 
made more discoveries during this period than 
during all the ages which preceded it. Méchant 
cal invention-has kept pace with scientific dis
covery, marrying science with art for the procre
ation of u»e, and making the knowledge of the 
school a «olid contribution to the comforts of 
life.

One effect of this astonishing progress in the 
application of knowledge to life has been an al
most unlimited fiith in the capabilities of nature 
and the power of man. If, half a century-ago, 
some prophet had predicted the discoveries and 
inventions familiar to this generation,—had pre
dicted, for example, that in fifty years men 
would communicate by lightning, and take pot* 
traits by sunbeams, amputate limbs without 
pain, or make the voyage from America to 
Europe in less time than was then required to go 
from Boston to Baltimore,—such a prophecy 
would have found few so bold as to profess their 
belief in it; not bo many, certainly, as the pro
phecy which predicted the end of the world in 
18-13. Bui at present, no vaticination as to what 
may happen in the way of material improve
ments before the twentieth century would seem 
incredible. So great is the impulse which, in 
these years, has been given, to scientific* pursuits, 
bo great the number minds employed in those 
pursuits, so incessant the stream of inventions 
which is daily flooding us with new wonders, 
that we have almost lost the power of surprise. 
The wonderful has become the order of the day.
It is difficult to conceive of any thing in this 
kind, any discovery or invention, that would 
greatly surprise us; not even a journey to the 
moon or a telegraphic communication with Jupi
ter. We seem to be standing for ever on the 
ere of gome further and more momentous devel- 
opement, in daily expectation of eqjnethtng grea
ter and more fruitful of blessing than has yet been 
realized; haunted by dreams of a time when 
nothing that is desirable of material good shall 
be impossible.

And now, suppose this tendency to material 
perfection to proceed, until the process which 
translatés substance into thought, the process 
which informs matter with mind, and replaces 
senseless musses with intelligible forms and ser
viceable forces,—which subsidizes and organizes 
arid mechanizes all things,—until this process is 
consummated. „ Hoppose the conquest of nature 
to be complete. Suppose the intellect of man to 
possess 4he entire sphere, so that the foot shall 
not tre<& nor the eye rest on a spot where the 
human mind has not wrought. What then t— 
Suppose the earth to be completely organized 
from pole to pole,—every obstruction removed, 
every waste subdued, all its powers in subjection, 
all its uses brought out, all its peoples civilized, 
and the whole covered over with prosperous 
communities, and want and war and vice done 
away,—what then ? The capacity of this planet 
in relation to human organism is yet un fat homed ; 
but it is not difficult to conceive of a time when 
the uttermost limit of that capacity shall be 
reached: when the child of earth shall have found 
the goal of his culture, and the limit ot his ac
tion, and the bounds of his habitation. Suppose 
that time to have come;—what then ? Is any 
thing yet wanting « •complete the ideal of plane
tary life ? One evil still remains,—an evil to 
which the very absence of all other evils might 
seem to give additional terror; that is,, death, 
which, as terminating such prosperity* might 

52 ■ seem more Litter than now. Shall we tfien ask 
! the abolition of this evil also? Shall

OF PARLIAMENT.rangement, no grouping and adjusting of sphere PROCEEDINGS 
with sphere, can ever peuetra'e that inner world __
.id cmnnund !.. The p.„ of Yc,t"r,l«, at Half past Throe o'clock P.
his life will be spent in that sphere, and he will 1z» * r*hç h ippy or miserable according ,o law. of hi. M - V'* ExcBLLK.xcr TH8 Gorea.on Ge- 
own nature, over winch society has no power.— nkraL proceeded in stale to the Chamber of 
If any one dreams to himself an increase of pri- *ho Lkoihlativf Council, in the Parlia* 
vate happiness m consevuence of these improved ment Building, attended by Colonel Bruco 
methods and social arrangements which we have and the members of hie Staff. A guard of

trict d sale». . Tho market varies from 
to r,3c. • sales 3^00 bu-' s hi"h mixed at ] ff>e abolition of this evil also? Shall we demand 
Mjc 2J00 ditto at 521c. 'Buyers* offer I an earthly immortality for man ? “ The laaf
52c. frock, hut dealers will not meet them «“ra7 ,l'’,l„,h*11 be P“* "V" St- F"ul-
to that figure. Provisions. Mess Pork I Suppo.. ,h„ l.st v.clory accom-
heavy and prices giving tvav, #10. 0 a 10
50; sales 117 bbls. Western City inspected 
at #15.10.

About a dozen additional arrivals at 
Quebec, among them the Clansman, from 
Glasgow, with a cargo of Iron and 27 pas
sengers. Three vessels reported ashore 
below Saguenay, one of them supposed to 
bo American ship; also another ashore in

is death
phshed. We have then a race oi immortals in
habiting an earthly paradise endued with every 
advantage which the limits of their nature allow: 
every circumstance in their condition adjusted 
with even measure to the ecale of their being.— 
Herewith the deal of earthly happiness might 
seem to be fulfilled. Farther than this our 
dreams cannot go. And now that hie paradise 
is finished and secured to him, will man rest 
satisfied ? Will he wish to abide for ever in this 
last estate ? We fear the golden vision will not

been contemplating,—he dreams. Make the 
earth a garden, drive want from the face of it, 
and ignorance and vice. Let competence be 
secured to all. Build palaces itMtead of huti 
and lets citir.« aa lustrions as the New Jerusalem 
lift their domes into skit's attempered by art to 
perpetual blandness. Let there be no forc-d 
tasks, no chiding of the laggard will, no painful 
bracing up of the di-solute nund; but only duties 
which invite, and work which is play. Fashion 
a world after your own heart, and know that a 
day, in tlmj world will have the same proportion 
ol joy and sorrow that a day has in this. Our 
joys and our sorrows grow from the same"1 root; 
we cannot cultivate the one without cultivating 
the other elso. “ In all minds awakened and 
reflective,” says Martireau, “ there arises and 
accumulates a secret fund of diasntisfactinn; a 
dark, mysterious speck of care upon the heart, 
which turcs to a point of explosive ruin in bad 
men, to a seed of fruitful sorrow with the good. ” 
There is a certain quantum of bitterness in 
human life, which no change of circumstances 
and no improvement in the outward condition of 
man can ever remove. And, perhaps, if we 
should not#vi«h it removed. It is the bitter oil 
of the kernel that gives to all fruits their peculiar 
flavor,—to the fruits of the tree of life among the 
rest. There goes a notion in the world, that 
man was born to be happy, and that, if die tails 
of this end, lie has missed his destination as 
man. If happiocM means enjoyment, nothing 
can be more false. Enjoyment is not the desti
nation of man. Rather it is something which 
Heaven permits by way of compensation to those 
who, by reason of untoward circumstances, have 
failed to accomplish their true destination. En
joyment is for children, and beggars, and^laves. 
The mature man, well conditioned, and rightly 
fulfilling the ends of humaniiy, can do without 
it. For him labor and production, and constant 
growth in wisdom and well-doing, supply the 
place of enjoyment. If we inquire who are the 
happiest men as a class, we shall find that they 
are those with whom it a matter of doubt 
whether from day to day they have enough to 
eat. The happiest we remember to have seen 
were the lazaroni of Naples, whose outward con
dition is as Tow and forlorn as that of man in a 
civilized community can well be; and the sad 
dest we have known were those whom fortune 
and their own etLrts liad raised highest in the 
social scale. 11 might almoatraeem to be a law 
of human nature, that the poorer, the more de
graded, a man’s condition, the happier he is; 
and, on the other baud, the higher we rise 
in the scale of life, the more thoughtful, the 
more earnest and the more sad life becomes.—.. 
Increase of happiness is not one of the results 
which we are authorized to anticipate from the 
growth of society. Whatever may be the aspect 
and destination of socie'ty, the individual has hie 
own discipline and destiny independent ot socie
ty, which no degree anu no results of social im
provement can supersede. And of that disci
pline ?nd destiny, sorrow iri a Heaven-appointed 
and indispensable element.

Yet none, the less, on this account, ia social 
progress a legitimate and worthy object of human" 
endeavour, and one for which we are called, as 
social and moral beings, to labor with our might. 
If human enjoyment is a constant quantity, hu
man well-being; physical, intellectual, moral, is 
a roquant growth. If we know any thing of 
the Counsels of God, we know that he has ordain
ed that man should grow in all the dimensions of 
his being, toward the perfect good, the DiVioe 
original whose image lie bears. If we know 
any thing of human obligation, we know that 
every man is hound to promote this growth in 
the measure of his endowments and ability. If 
we know any thing of the Jaws j^jiich regulate 
individual, well-being, we kn o\vthat^ just in 
proportion as a man gives himself to this object, 
and consults it in his pursuits, and merges his 
private ends in the common good, he consults 
his own happiness. The secret of all happiness 
is to lose sight of self, and to live in some object 
which tasks all our powers, and absorbs us

hodly.
No man is complete in himself. We are frag

ments, complements of humanity, and humanity 
of us. We have no true life except in cW^nec- 
tion with the whole to which we belong. Our 
wisdom is to come out of ourselves and live in 
the whole; to constitute ourselves efficient mem
bers of the universal man: to lose our life part, 
that we may find it iu humanity more abundant 
and more blest. F. IL 11.

side of Kama'raeka Island, and two others | hear examination. The gold all vanished when 
at Cap R ..dor,—ono with a general cargo, j we attempt to fix it with a steady thought.»- 
and the other with Glass and Railroad Iron. | Leave pothing to desire, and you leave nothing

_______ _____________ • .. to enjoy. Take from tnan his expansive power,
tr.nntUmnn - ,_, •, „ iVr„„,__ j put and end to his developemcnt, cut off hie pro-Gentlemen of the jury, said a W estern , £ Dd yo„ mike him ike most wretched of 

lawyer, ‘ you are met here on one of the Seings, 
must solemn occasions.that ever happened 
since I had a brief. The defendant being a 
stout, able-bodied man, rushed like an as-

•Our hearts must die except they breathe 
The air of fresh desire.”

sassin upon my client, who is a fail young The one thing that man cannot endure is a limit, 
widow; and why did not the thunder of j He will have nothing beyond himself. Show
I.    LI- . 4 l :  __ l I « , . l 1 li i til llm rrnr.l^n wall imnsoaalilo r\f 1.1.. — .-I:— —

Boston, July 25.
Littlefield and Professor Webster bad an 

interview yesterday in the gaol at the de
sire of the latter, v ho said he could not 
rest until he had acknowledged that he had 
done Littlefield great injury, and asked his 
forgiveness—ho said that he had told tho 
truth—but ho fWebsterj xknow nothing 
about the sledge-hammer.

heaven blast him, when he stooped towards 
her, stretched forth his arms like the forked 
lightnings of Jupiter, and gave her a kiss on 
the mouth ?’

A Wild Woman—The Hartford Times 
says that a beautiful girl, about 20 years of 
•go was taken in tbo woods about threo 
miles west of that city, on Sunday in a 
state of frantic insanity. She was discover
ed in a state of nudity and when pressed 
would leap ordinary fences with agility of a 
deer. She spoke two or three languages, 
but appears to be of Irish descent. It is not 
known where she belongs.

A Fact.—A member of our Anti-cruel
ty to Animals Society, was tho other day 
accosted by an old woman with ‘ Pray, sir, 
ain’t you a member of tho Society fur the 
prevention of cruelty to animale V ‘ I am,’ 
was the reply. ‘ I am very glad of that,’ 
rejoined the old dame, * for I can tell’o of a
an&mWtil v.ieu. J uutti a m y uttup llitii ». uu
omh oniy been married three weeks and her 
huaband walloys her like fun.’—Bath Jour.

A recent philosopher discovered a method
*° avo'd being dunned ! ‘ How---- how
—how ?’ we hear every body asking.— 
Never run in debt.

Somebody who has evidently been abroad 
a good deal says that ‘ if an ass goes travel
ling he will not come home a horse.’

What does a man die of when he's twen
ty-one years of age ? H# dies of age.

Christian Philosophy. — Be at peace 
with all mankind but at war with their vices.

him the garden wall impassable of his paradise, 
and you make it a decorous prison. Set him a 
boundary never so remote, and his heart will 
beat against it till it break. We shall have to 
give up his earthly immortality and seek another 
sphere for him when oace he has reached the 
perfection of this.

We come back to the question proposed at the 
outset. That society is now advancing admits 
of no doubt. But whether destined to advance 
indefinitely is not so clear. There would seem 
to be iu the earth's capacity a limit to human 
progress. But even that limit may never be 
reached. The earth has its own destination 
apart from man’s. Nature endures no perma
nent types. Geology shows us that successive 
races of animals have become extinct, and one 
type of earthly life is replaced by another, from 
the trilobite to the mammalia, whose head is 
man. Is it absurd to suppose that some future 
revolution shall, in like manner, sweep man 
from the earth to make room for other organiza
tions, with each alterations in the ecale of life 
as to bring out new adaptations of the planet for 
which human organs furnish no key ? Or pos
sibly the earth itself may undergo such changi

other bodies, ns to offer a new field for man, when 
its present capabilities, internal and cosmic, are 
exhausted. But these are dreams we will not 
pursue.

” Epur*n muote.” The race advances, and 
is probably destined to advance through indeter
minable times in the path of material and social 
improvement. But when we say for ever, we 
transcend the horoscope of philosophy For 
ever is not a category for earth-born natures.— 
Human progress, as an ecrthly manifestation, 
must have its period, though indeterminable

Meanwhile, be the future of society what it 
may, the interior destiny of the individual is not 
essentially affected by the progress of the race. 
The individual has his own charmed sphere io 

I which he lives, and no perfection of social ar-

CiNcisnati, July 21. 
Tub Cholera on the Decine.—The 

Board of Health report 18 deaths by cholera 
for the 24 hours ending at noon yesterday, 
which shows, a favorable change. Tho dis
ease is also abating throughout the West.

Nashville, July 21. 
Cholera at Nashville.—The excite

ment in this city in reference to the oholo- 
ra has entirely subsided.

A great many persons who left precîpatc- 
ty have returned, and business is beginning 
to resume its usual briskness.

The official report of yesterday shows 
but 5 deaths from the disease.

The farmers arc now in the middle of 
their hay harvest, and the crop will be car 
Tied in good condition, it is said to be very 
light in some places.

The wheat fields in this neighbourhood 
look magnificent and many of them are just 
ready fur the sickle. Tho crop will bo a 

® - ! hoarv r.r. r, r.v* *!   ' •* • ‘ • f|)Q •• :
ty will bo excellent. Judging fr< m the 
appearance of the fields it will be a difficult 
matter to wrest the handsome prize to bo 
swarded to the best sample at the Provin
cial Show in September from this vicinity. 
—JViagara Chronicle.

An Italian Astronomer, living at Naples, 
has just discovered another asteriod revolv
ing between Mars and Jupiter in our solar 
system. This makes eleven. Tho stran
ger has been christened Parthcnope, in 
compliment, I presume to that city which 
is the residence of its discoverer, l’arthe- 
nope being, as our classical dictionaries in
form us, the ancient name of Naples.—Cor. 
of Com. and Enquirer.

honourof ihe 71st was in attendance. A 
considerable number, of strangers, inclu
ding many ladies, were assembled in tne 
Chamber. The Members of the Legisla
tive Council being assembled, His Excel
lency was pleased to command the atten
dance of the Legislative Assembly, and 
that House being present, the following 
Bills were assented to in Her Majesiyys 
Name by his Excellency the Governor Ge
neral, viz :

An Act to alter the rates at which cer
tain Silver Coins shall be a Legal Tender.

An act to facilitate Reciprocal Free 
Trade between this Province and the other 
British North American Provinces.

An Act to extend the period for the 
Election of Commissioners under the Act 
for the improvement of the River du Chene.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the 
fifth year of the Reign of his late Majesty 
Ivsng William the Fourth, intituled, “ An 
Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplica
tion of Law Suits and increase of Costs in 
Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange 
and other Instruments.”

An Act to oblige the trinity House of 
Quebec to lay down Buoys to mark the 
shoals in the North Channel of the River 
St. Lawrence, and to facilitate the tra
verse from Cape Tourmente to Isle aux 
Reaux.

An Act to incorporate the Hamilton Gas. 
Company.

An Act to authorize the inhabitant House
holders holding Lands in the new Settle
ments on the borders of the Saguenay form
ing the second Municipal division of that 
County, to establish a Municipal Council 
therein and for other purposes.

An Act to extend the period limited for 
certain purposes m thé Montreal Registry 
Act.

An Act for rendering a Written Memor
andum necessary to the validity of certain 
promises and engagements.

Ah Act to amend the Law relating to
Slender and Liable.

An Act to remove an error in the Act# 
dividing the county of Bertbier into two 
Municipalities.

An Act to empower Municipal Corpora
tions to subscribe for Stock in the Great 
Western Railroad Company, or otherwise 
to aid in completing that undertaking.

An Act to amend and explain the Act 
relative to the Side Lines in the Township 
of Osgoode.

An Act to extend certain Provincial Acte 
to Foreign Merchant Vessels, when within 
this Province.

An Act to amend an Act intituled, “ Ad 
Act to Incorporate “ La Société St. Jean 
Baptiste de la Cite de Quebec.”

An Act to establish a survey in front of 
the Ninth Concession of Cornwall," [from 
Lot Number Twenty-two, Westerly, to t^e 
limit of the Township], as the governing 
line of the said Concession.

An Act to divide the Country of Hun
tingdon into two Districts for the Regis
tration of Deeds.

An Act to determine the mode in which 
the side lines in certain Concessions in tne 
Township of Edwardsburgh shall be run.

An Act for the protection of Mill owner* 
in Upper Canada.

An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate 
the Lower Canada Agricultural Society.

An Act to extend time for paving up the 
increased Capital Stock of the Bank of Up
per. Canada.

An Act to authorize the Company of 
Proprietors of tho Champlain and Saint 
Lawrence Railroad to extend the said Road 
and for other purposes.

An Act to alter and amend the Act re
quiring Mortgagee of personal property in 
Upper Canada to be filed.

An Act to amend the Ordinance incorpo* 
rating “ Tho Advocates Library of Mon
treal.”

An Act to facilitate the admission ' of 
Evidence of Foreign Judgments and certain 
official and other documents.

An Act to remove doubts as to the right 
of the Crown to recover costs in certain 
cases in Lower Canada.

An Act to amend and to continue a* 
amended the Laws regulating the inspec
tion of Flour and Meal.

An Act to incorporate the Quebec 
Workmen’s Benevolent Society.

An Act to encourage Emigrants from 
Europe to the United States to use the St. 
Lawrence route.

An Act to extend the Acts for the forma
tion of Companies for constructing Road* 
and other Works, to Companies for tho 
purpose of acquiring Works of like nature.

An Act for tko better establishment end 
maintenance of Common Schools in Upper 
Canada.

An Act to transfer to the Municipal 
Council of the Municipality of tho Town 
of Three Rivers, the administration of the 
Common of tho said Town and for other 
purposes.

An Act further to amend an Act to in
corporate the St. Lawrence and Atlantic 
Railroad Company, and other Acts relative 
to tho said Company, and lo extend tbo 
power of the said Company.

An Act for malting one uniform provision
tt v •:••••► vo....... > '.«iv.... ««.U «'»•*«-«
to be taken in this Province, and for other 
purposes therein mentioned.

An Act to amend the law respecting the 
Office of Coroner.

An Act to relieve Ministers of the Wes
leyan Methodist Church in Canada from 
the obligation to obtain Special Licences 
in Order to keep Registrers of Baptisms, 
Marnages and Burials in Lower Canada.

An Act to revive and continue for a limi
ted time tho Act making provision for a 
Geological Survey of this Province.

The Commons having been dismissed, 
His Excellency left the Chamber and drove 
off*nrmrng the cheers of thti crowd who had 
assembled.
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HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY. AUGUST*.'*'10- 

CLOSE Of rllE SESSION.

TB*'**e0* 6#,8lon t*ie Provincial Parlia
ment Is about to close, and it is reasonable to 
suppose that every man who takes an interest in 
the a flaire end interests of Canada, will calmly 
reflect on and inquire into the results—and it is 
just aa reasonable to believe that different men 
will arrive at different conclusions in reference 
to the various measures of the Session. We 
are. no grievebce-monger—we have no pleasure 
in echoing eonge of death, nor in running to und 
fro und whispering into the sere of everybody, 
thaf^irArtfreer is, is wrtmg / We natarally la' 
r.line to look on the bright eide, end we, there
fore, feel roach regret in acknowledging that the 
principal and Immediate result of the Session in 
public distrppoin/incut. It would be too much 
to nay that ercry body haa been disappointed, hut 
it may very eafely be asserted that every party 
feels disappointed In the results of tbs Session.— 
Whether this general disappointment has arisen 
from any positive and flagrant tergiversation end 
lack of principle on the part of the Government, 
or from the fact that mankind elweye expect too 
muck, might ^ea question of very difficult eolu 
tlon, and one which we cannot pretent to decide. 
The vague promisee or pledgee which are uni-j 
for ml v taken frrm candidates for Parliamentary 
hononi, do not allow room for any charge of 
breach of promise or violation of pledges. A< 
man " comes ont on the Reform ticket/* »» 
the •4 Conservative ticket/' and nobody asks 
any more about him—he receives the support of 
the party, and not one of the thousand who vote 
for him can possibly know anything of the man 
or hie principle», farther than the very onimpor 
taut font that he §md he waa a Reformer. This 
indefinite manner of pledging, or raiher, we 
ehenld eay, of expounding principles, leaves 
as no room to charge the members of the Gov
ernment with inconsistency or a violation of 
faith—we remember little of the promisee or de
claration" which they made at the Hostings— 
bat we take it for granted that they were just 
each stereotyped declarations aa are In common 

*nd which, with a little extra " tael/’ can 
be made to mean everything or nothing. And 
although we acknowledge the disappointment 
which we, in common with the rest of the com
munity. have experienced, yet we have not ef
ficient data to warrant es In charging the Minis
try with a breach of faith ; and new, at the clone 
of the Session, we think the honest method of 
dealing with them, le to joâga them by the Acte 
of the Session rather than by the Indefinite pro
mises of former years. We heartily wish the 
measures of the Session had been more worthy 
of eulogiem than they really are. It bee been 
a quiet Session—the opposition has been very 
weak, end very moderate, end, hence, the Acts 
that have been passed, may be taken as the 
voluntary and deliberate A etc of the Govern
ment. The School Bill le the only net of the 
Session which can be called bad, or that la cal
culated to produce permanent evil. This,.then,. 
Is one eide of the ballinee. end in the other scale 
le a number of good measure». There Is, for 
Instance the Assessment Bill—the Poet Office 
Bill—the Jury Bill, and a number of other lees 
public, but esefe^measures which ere to become 
law, and which will leave a large ballanee In 
favor of the Government. And eo long as the 
good preponderates over the evil we are In the 
way of progress, and, therefore, ought not to In 
dulge hi a wholesale condemnation of the men 
In power. We do not exactly approve of the 
policy of condemning men for not doing. If the 
acta which are done ere Justifiable, end, upon 
the whole, lending to improvement, we think 
theee Acts are e much fairer criterion to judge 
by than Acte which some merely think should 
have been done. The Acts of the Administra
tion are generally on the eide of Improvement, 
and ahhoogh Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Hiaeks 
may not have some up le what the publie ex 
peeled there is a strong presumption that the 
whole fault la not ehargeable on the men, but 
that a large share of It haa arisen from the ex 
t ravagent nature of publie expectation. Man
kind always expect too ranch, end their expects 
lions are not founded on eay rational estimate of 
the dispositions and capabilities of hantan al
lure. We expect more from nature than nature
l, capable ef yielding, end, from ihle error results 
g very large proportion of all the extravagant 
theories and disappointment» in the religions and 
political affair, ef Ufa- Kor eiampla—ih, public 
mind in Cnnndn wu big wilk the hepe of Law 
reform—n Urge mnjoriijr of Ike L,,i»lolero «Ilk 
ibo Miniilry al their hard an Lawyers, end •» 
there I, no principle In heman onion that pan 
prompl men lo Irpi.l.lo wilfolly ng.1,,1 lh.tr 
own immole, ikn hope of I/no r«/>rm won fain 
and iimiionol. Tke hope of finnnninl reform in, 
on,In lb, prennl eircamsueees. a can of ihe 
Mon clan. The aery men who «nul,I ,ff«cl 
financial «form on lh. men mom Ini.p.lrd in 
prawning Ih and nil «ipecmion. fonndrd in 
oppoaitiva lo Biluml fun, mu.l in.rilebly end 
In dinppoimmrnl. Th. Di.i.iol Coon Bill 
introduced by Solicitor G.o.rnl McDooald i, * 
0<»p in law nfoim greami lh,o oould r.aioaa»fp 
ho olproloil from ,o Anambly of Lawyers, and 
may, lo foci, be r» tarifait en on# of ike mom ban 
afieial Ada of ibn Samioe. A Bill lo enraod end 
ngulole lb# pine lice in the Coonly Conn. to. 
I reduced by ihe lion. Mr. Boelion, ef Norfolk, 
and which ia riprclcd lo become low, i« anoihcr 
clop ia ihe direction oflaw Reform, bal bring 
framed by a Lawyer, il toducr. ihe mu by >li

, ■ • • • *V. .... " 'emg i)' .
fo-ly par c.ol off the Clerk’» free, on,/ fir, per 
imnI ,,/TiAa /oMcycr’. /aa»/ Tbi a ia auioily In 
ecooidnooa wiib lh. Inwi ef human aalaro, bal. 
mill, il la aa impror.in.ot—ead crlaiely, ao
m. ok aa could rolioaetiy bo eipecled from eliel- 
ing eircuiustaocee.

la abort, we cannot avoid the eoecleeion, that 
hewever far the Ministry may hare disappointed 
publie expectation during the present Session, a 
eery considerable share of the disappointment is 
attributable to the irrational or extravagant na
ture ef the expectation. Much of the fault lice 
with the people—there ia a lack of earnestness— 
of sincerity—of truth in the politiliçal conduct, 
not of the LegieJitore alone, but of the people

who elect them. A fcacral elecimw 
far loo much of the JotUgmt- **«>U,*S 
to b. prodacilae .f aar eeaelde.a.1. a-oe-i of 
good—a coal— Ibr aiemry rathef thaa far any 
vnlusb/» Prf,’C'Ple» lh® true character of an 
«jrtilon struggle. And so long ee men pretend- 
ingito wisdom and intelligence, are pleueed toe- 
lect a maa for the very indefinite reason that he 
•• comes out on th e Reform ticket," it may 
ly be predicted that disappointment will be the 
result of the majority of Parliamentary Sessions.

But of sll the disappointed factions, we hsve 
the deepest sympathy with the disappointment 
of the good old Toriee. They, poor, dear, hon- 
e»t soals, not only trembled, bal wieemed alond 
when the present party got Into power ! They 

,w, in the rapidly aoproashiag fatale, Robert 
Baldwin and francia Ilineke taming the orher 
end of the earth's axis upwards, and setting fire 
to the stupendous ebaia of Canadian Lakes, 
while the last vestige of British feeling end British 
•elborily was being trampled on by a revolutio
nary democracy ! Poor, dear Tories, how bitter 
must be their disappointment in finding that the 
Lakes and I net notions of the country are Jeel 
boat where they see to be—that Francis Hiaeks 
ead Robert Baldwin are not half eo miaehievoea 
in tearing up, and overtiming, and destroying 
things as they supposed, and that therefore, the 
return ef the good old Tories Is less certain than

ŒTIt will be seen by a copy of a Petition in 
another column, that the Inhabitants of MeOil 
livrey and Biddulph are anxious to get rid of their 
connection with Huron. The Petition of Wn. 
Carter and others, inhabitant» of three Town
ships, praying to be annexed to the Canalf of 
Middlesex, has already been presented In the 
House of Assembly, and here is another petittea 
on the name eubjeet from a different pnijy. We 
wi,sh them success, for although each separa
tions may be partially injurious to the interests 
f the Union, and particularly so to the town ef 

Goderich and a few individuals. Yet believing 
we do, that " the greatest passible good to the 

greatest possible namber," la the only true puli 
cy, we cannot see why the whole inhabitants of 
lliddnlph and MeGilllvray ahoeld be aabfeeted 
to very great inconveniences and expense le 
oblige or benefit • few individuals.

BjT To CoaaaseoFOSxrs. —" Colonel F edge 
or the Poetical Machina," is too long for laeer 
lion ia enr present issue, and although olevee, le 
rather severe—but if our friend "A Com 
clear," will allow as to make a fow alight alter
ation#, wo will endeavor to find room for It la

Execeie Warrant, 4d. per mile.”
The Barrister maintained that be was entitled 

to mileage for every paper he carried. The 
Judge said the Bailiff most live by bieoffiee. and 
Ruled that he whs entitled to Fifteen Shillings 
for mileage. The next disputed item wee—
“ keeping possession of Goods six days et 3*. 9d.
£ I 2s 6U. Tbie is allowed by the Fini Viet, 
but for the defence, it wae alleged'that the goods 
(»• yoke of cuttle), had been kept in a pasture- 
field at the rate of Ten Shillings per month, bnt 
it wae Ruled that by the.above Act, he was enti
tled lo 3s 9d per day. It has since.been ascer
tained that Mr. Williams, the Bailiff, paid for the 
keep of the cattle only 2a 6d, ao that by this 
item alone, this poor Bailiff, who mnal live by 
hie office, pocketed no leaf than twenty shillings.

At the close of the sitting it waa found, that 
the eoete allowed by the Judge, in a suit to ré
nover £3 Is. 3d. amounted to the large eum of 
Four Found» Sixteen Shillings 4" Seven Fence.

Should this case be allowed to form a prece
dent to Division Courts throughout the Province, 
it meet be evident that no poor man, or timid 
maa. would venture to defend himaell against 
any claim brought into eo expensive a Coon,end 
extortion and injustice might Boon ride rampant 
over the land. 1 do not presume to blame any 
of the parties concerned in tbi a case—I do not 
avea blame the Bailiff, although he declared he 
wan resolved to make the most of hi» office, for 
this ia human nature, although not one of its 
moat amiable features ; but who looks for amia
bility in a Bailiff T Yet it is a memorable feel, 
(of which Colonel Morgan informed me.) that 
thU new plea of looking bask to First Victoria 
for high fees, haa originated With this new Bai
liff, Williams ; and that oar oldest Bailiffs, Mr. 
H. Reed, and others, never resorted to it, but if 
Bailiff Williams be right, the Law ia wrong, and 
ought to be mended farthwith.

Still lee# do 1 blame Judge Aclaod, and here 
ae aa Agent ia hie Court, I cheerfully bear testi
mony to the extreme patience with which he in- 
veeligatee every sees that eomee before him, and 
to hie evident desire to deal impartial jeelice to 
all parties, aad ia this ease he shewed a desire to 
fadace the erroneous elairo made for coats, if he 
could only see how to do it, and even reminded 
the Bailiff that he had spoken of waiving some 
Fifteen Shillings of bis claim. But here the 
Barrister, tree to his professional habile, with 
much petulance St flippancy, forbade each a con- 
eeeeion, aad I feel perfectly satisfied that Judge 
Aetsnd ia deciding the different pointa of the 
ease, did ao honestly to the beat of his jodgmen t, 
but It seems exceedingly wrong that eo much 
ahoeld be left to hie judgment. The Legislature 
has furnished as with various Division Coart 
Aote, each one avowedly intended to amend or 
ex plaii its predecessor, and one of these come so 
fete aa the XHth Victoria. Yet here we find a 
Judge whs feels himself at liberty to walk back 
ever the keade of all these Division Court Acta 
to eaaeoaee himself in the First Victoria* ehap. 
gvi, entitled "An Act to regelate the easts of 
levying distresses for email Rente and Penalties,"

Search 6d,
Entry 4d 6 eusponeae,
Serving do 3s. mileage on do 6e, 
6 Witnesses 18e 6d, cttachment

8s 9d,
Jury 5s, Serving la 6d, 
Debt,

By boast, £3 3s,

1 a
a 4
91 0

1 0 V
13

3 1 \
£7 17 10

3 5 0

£4 12 10

Urouintml parliament,
From the Globe.

house of assembly.

Received the full «mount of the above 
suit in full from John Clarke, Lsq.

T. G. MORGAN,
Clerk 1,1 OlWen Court.

Mm. No. 1 Diviaion Court.
II1GOIN8 rs. MCKINNON.

William», bailiff,To argue caao for Mr. 
on Wednesday 24th July, buforo Judge at 
Clerk's office.

bailiff's account*
Serving Summons, n 2 «
Mileage, n 0 6
Serving Notice for Jury, ® ®
Mileage, non
Levying on Attachment,
Mileage, « * ®
Appraiaing good» eelied, 0 3 4
Paying 2 appraisers, 3e 6d oaoh,
Keeping possession of goods 6 days 

at 3e 9d per day, 1 a e
£2 9 4

P. fl. Tho Bailiff returned 24.-1» having 
been decided biby bis own reference that he 
had overrated the distance by two miles.

Biddclph, 25th July, 1850.
D. SHorr, Esquire,—Sir,—Wa the aoderaigned 
Inhabitants of the Tewnahip ef Biddulph and 
McGillway, do rrqoeat that yon will call a pob- 
lie Meeting immediately, at the moat convenient 
place, for the purpose of taking into consideration 
the propriety of Petitioping the Legislative As
sembly to disnoite thee# two Townships frem the 
County of Huron, one of the United Counties of 
Huron, Perth and Brace, end enite the aforesaid 
Townships to the County of Middlesex.

[Signed] Jamee Berber, J.P., Perter Login 
Merch., Wm. Williams, Thoe. Lewie, John W 
Merr, James Carter, Wm. Hunt, Wm. Rice, A 

Riee, J. Moodv. Femeel Bradley^David
Marr, Henry O'Neill, Wm. O'Neill, Thomas 
Neill, John Harnm, Elias Hamm, Pat. Conway. 
Robt. Hod gins, Dennfo Lutioo, Mereht., Thoe. 
Colline, A. Sutton.

In compliance with the above Requisition,.I
..-iââ.cr..7.pp.i.7T.Mj.T..h. so'* .f j.v

p-Wi an Indebted to ike Hoe. Solicitor 
G.a.r.1 McDooald. aad lb. Hod. II. 
lot Mddtf I-olllaiaoau/f paper».

Communitatione.
DIVISION COURT&

TO THB etltTOR OF TM HUMOE âlOWAL.
Sir,—It will readily be admitted «bat fow 

questions are of more importeeee to the people of 
this country, than that of cheep Law—heuee the 
varions attempts that have been and era now be
ing made in our Legislative Assembly, to reduce 
ile eoete. And from the foot, that* Bill la now be
fore the Hones te entend tke jurisdiction of Divi 
eiou Courts to a much higher amount than here
tofore, we may Infer that il is the general opinion 
that them Courts, es now oonstiluted, present e 
tolerably fair model ef what Law Costa oogbl le 
be, and I feel certain that no person at all eon 
versant with the general working of theee Courts 
will lmagin«| that under any conceivable cireum- 
etaneee, the coats of a suit in Ihe Division Court 
can equal, for leas extend the amount eoed for,as 
la often the ease in the higher Courts. Bat 
the following out will shew that the officials of 
that Court, nan, when occasion serves, eo apply 
the screw ee to raise tke coals for beyond the a- 
moont sued for.

At the last sitting of Division Court No. 1, 
held la Goderich, s case was tried by a Jury who 
found for the Plaintiff the fall amount sued for. 
namely, £3 la. 3d. with costa. The debt wee 
paid, bnt as the Clerk oonld not tell what the 
costa ware, they were allowed to lay over. Some 
time after he made up a Bill of eoete amounting 
to £4 He. 10d, one Item of which waa a Bailiff’# 
costs £3 la. This waa demurred to by the De
fendant’» agent, and the matter was referred to 
the Jodf#, who appointed Wednesday, the 
24ih ultimo, to argue the question of the Bailiffs 
costa. At that mealing there appeared for * the 
Bailiff, a Barrister learned in the law. and for the 
anginal Defendant, aa enprofreeiooal Gentleman 
whose favorite hobby is to conduct csbcs in thé 
Division Court, the only one in which hie servi
ces are admiaeable. The first point on which a 
disc tuition wae raised, waa, by what Statute the 
Bailiff’a free were regulated,—for the defence it 
wax contended that by the 8th Vie. chap. 37, 
e#e, sviii. he wae strictly confined to the sched
ule of fees to that Aol annexed, the words of the 
clause are, " And be it enacted, That in lieu of 
schedule of fees to the said recited Act annexed, 
thete shall be payable on emery proceeding in the 
said Division Court, and to the Clerks, and Bai- 
liflVof the said Coarts respectively, the fees 
which ere set down in the schedule to this Act 
annexed, and no other." Now, to any roan of 
ordinary capacity, this must appear quite condu
cive, but aa the said schedule does aol allow a 
sixth part of the fees charged in this cine, the 
learned Barrister insisted that he had a right to 
fall baçk upon the first Vie. ehap. xvi. an Act 
which makes no aHueion to Division Courts, he 
cause that by the Act 4th and 5th Vic. chap. 3, 
ecc. 53, It ia provided that fees for services and 
salsa shall be within the provisions of said First 
Vie. chap, xvi, although the 8th Victoria waa 
an Act to amend the 4th and 5th.

The Judge said he had entertained great double 
ns to this view of the caw, until he had given it 
mature deliberation, with a view to the decision 
of thie case of eoete, bat he had discovered that 
while aco. sviii of chapter 37, 8ih Victoria, re
pealed the ecbedo le of free annexed to 4th A 5ih 
Victoria, il waa silent regarding section 53, 
which referred to the First Victoria, therefore,
eetwit!,-t '--z *' ------ ••• ' filuetvoworJe

he ruled that the Bailiff might »- 
vail himself of the fees allowed by the First Vic. 
chapter xvi. This decision opened the door for 
the admission of the whole of the chargea : bat 
one item, Fifteen Shilling» for milenxe, brought 
on • keen discussion. The Bailiff's account 
obargee d.

Serving Summons,
Mileage. •
Serving Notice for Jury,
Mileage, i
Levying on Attachment, 9
Mileage, 5

end on being questioned, he admitted that he 
performed all thie work on the same day, and on
ly travelled the dietance onre.

For the Defendant it was contended that he 
could only charge mileage once, as the Act ex
pressly aays. “ for ever? mile trarelleil more than 
twg from tho Clerk’s office to serve Summons or

Posad Oaa Shilling and Three Pense.
Hence there meet bo something Radical 

ly wrong, and I hope that you, Mr. Editor, 
and other publie Journaliste will device 
mean* to bring the matter prominently be
fore the Legislature, that a Division Court 
Bill may be paused ao plain,-—So tmmiefa 
keable in its provisions that it may serve to 
Rule the Judges, and thus prevent them 
from Ruling to each an extent ae hae keen 
exhibited ie thie case.

I may hence explefn, that this was 
attachment case which served to inerceee 
the eoete. The Bailiff had called with the 
summons twice on one day and because he 
found the house shut up, elthough he kn%w 
well that a Religious meeting wae held in 
tho neighborhood which might account for 
the eircumstaoee, he reported to the Plain
tiff that in his opinion the Defendant, wae 
concealing himself to evade service, upon 
which the Plaintiff ■ wears that he has good 
reason to believe and does verily believe 
that the Defendant ie concealing himself to 
defraud him the Deponent upon which an 
attnehment issues forthwith. Thus what 
wee Intended ae a protection to the Creditor 
against hie fraudulent debtor, may be turn
ed into en engine of oppression egainst the 
poor but honest debtor, eo long as the 
whole process ie allowed to depend upon 
the mere opinion of a Baliff. In thie case 
the unfortunate debtor was by this process 
put beyond the pale oft tho Division Court 
Act, which provides that every Defendant 
•hall be served at least six clear days before 
the day of trial bnt he was served with 
three papers on Wednesday and hie case 
decided on the following Saturday.

Another way in which a vindictive Credi
tor may Increase costs to an indefinite 
amount, Is by euroraoning an unnecessary 
number of witnesses. In this case the debt 

roved by two wltneeees, a third wae

lestant, at 2 o'clock, p m., at Mr. Patrick Flan
agan's Inn, at MoGillivray.

[Signed] D. 8H0FF, J. P.

wae p*“. — —/ -— - . - ,
called who eeid he knew nothing about it, 
but when Ihe Bill of aoata waa made up 
acre* witnoeaca were charged al 2e 6d each 
baaidca mileage tie. It waa contended 
that the Defendant could onlj be required
to pa, euch witnaaaca aa were celled and 
eaemlnod In Conrl. Tho Judge «drained 
thie to be a groat evil and that if not check
ed, a Plaintiff might bring 60 or 100 wit- 
nceaca, ho etruck off tho one who knew 
nothing about Ihe caao, and although It may 
fairly bo inferred that tho othore wore of 
the same aort, he could denae no other 
remedy than to «end for tho Plaintiff, who 
awore that he coueidorod them all material 
and neeesaarv witnoeaoa, but when inked 
why ho did not call them, he «aid hi» agent 
did not coueider thorn uccceraty, yet the 
Défendent wae aaddlod with their coale.— 
Thia ia an oil which ought to be remedied 
jo any now Bill ; partioa who bring wilncea- 
ea and do not call them should pay thorn.

I hare to apologuo for tho length of thia 
atatemont, on ita truth in etory part you 
may roly, and although I do not giro my 
name to tho public at largo. You have it, 
and it ia at the aervico of any on» personal
ly intereated in tho matter. The Bill of 
coata I leave with you for the luapeoliee of 
the eurioue.

I am, Sit.
yoer obodt. aorrt,

A Practitioner in Ike Did ion Court.
“Goderich, Juno 10th 1850, 

miLioe iiioeiee va. da»iul McKiaaoir 
Summon»
Copy 
Search 
Entrr 

hi

At ft Publie Meeting held by the Inhabitants 
of the Townships of Bi ldulph end MoGillivray, 
at Flaonegan'e Tavern, on the Tendon Road, 
on the 30th iaet. for lh# purpoee of taking into 
consideration the propriety of Petitioning the 
Legislative Assembly to dieaaiie tke aforesaid 
two Townships from tho County of Huron, and 
attach them to the County of Middlesex, when 
the following persona were chosen, vis.: Daniel 
Shoff, Esq. Chairman, and Patrick Flaaagaa, 
Secretary.

The following Resolatioaa were propeeed ead 
ananimously carried

Moved by Jamee Port. Esq., seconded by 
Mr. Robt. llodgioe, and Resolved. That consid
ering tho poeition of the Townships of Biddulph 
aad McGillivray, and the many great loconveni 
encea the Inhabitants thereof are exposed to, it 
consequence of their being attached to the 
County of Huron, and the necessity they are un
der of travelling unreasonable distances in incle
ment seasons of the year, and through bad roads, 
for tranaac'ing public business al Goderich, and 
considering the comparatively email dietanoa of 
the said Townehipa from London, the County 
Town of Middlesex, and |h%greater facilities 
that exist of communication with the latter, it ic 
the opinion of this meeting, that the said two 
Townehipa ought, of right, to be annexed to the 
County of Middlesex, instead of the County of 
Heron.

2. Moyed by Lawrence Barry, T. C. second
ed by Samuel Bradley, and Resolved, That a 
committee of five be composed of the following 
Gentlemen, vix.: Messrs. Jamee Barber, James 
Pratt, Patrick Flaoa^kn, D. Shoff, and Jamee 
Varley, to draft a Petition to receive signatures 
to carry into effect the first Resolution.

9. Moved by James Barber, and seconded by 
Patrick Flanagan, and Resolved, That the 
Chairman do transmit copias of the Resolu
tions of thia Meeting to Wm. Notman, Eeq. M. 
P.P. with the request that he will be good e- 
aough to use his influence and talent to bave the 
same carried into effect.

D. SHOFF, Chairman.
Patrick Flaxaoax, Chairman.

McGillivray. 3 lot July, 1850.

7 Subpoenas 
Serving do.
Millago on do.
7 Witnesses 
AtUclmid.it 
BalitTe Cost* ol do.

Jury
Solving Jury

Debt

£o 0 8
0 0 0
0 0 fl
0 0 4
0 a 6
0 a 0
0 fl 0
1 0 a
0 3 0
8 l 0

£3 19 4
0 e 0
0 7 6

t* h 10
8 1 »

£7 13 1

T. G. MORGAN,
Clark l«l Division Court. 

Godrricm, July 34th, 1850/
KRLSOS Iira01*8 VS. DAW1BL MCKIMTOir.

To Baliff'i Idea uu attachment, £2 9

PRIZE LIST OF THE MURON DI8TRICT 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

Greek. William Campbell.
,Latin, Senior class, William Campbell.

do. Junior class, Thomas Woodliff.
English Grammar, Senior class, Charles Rich.

do. Junior clnss, Edward El wood.
Scripture, William Campbell.
English, Senior class, William Campbell.

do. Junior class, Rowland Savage.
History, Senior class, William Campbell.

do. Junior class, Charlns Rich.
Geography, Senior class, William Campbell.

do. Junior class, Alexander Robertson 
Arithmetic, William Campbell.

do. For having solved most of the Ques
tions proposed at extra hours during the cur
rency of the year, William Campbell

do. do. Junior class, John Elwood, 
Geometry, Senior class, Alexander Wallace.

do. Junior claae, Thomas Woodliff. 
Writing, let John Elwood.

do. 2nd,James Haggarl.
Recitation, lu Thomas Woodliff.

do. 2nd William Canpbelh 
Monitor, do.
Attendance, do.

EXPLOSION OF THE AMERICA ON 
LAKE ERIE.

A tolograpbic report received last overl
ing from tbo town of Erio on Lako Erie 
communicates the foliowing^molancholy in
intelligence.:— '

<* This morning whilst off Barcelona on 
her downward passage, tho etoamor Ameri- 
ca colapeod her etoam chest, instantly kill
ing one of the Assistant Engineers and two 
otherr persons, as well as dreadfully scald
ing several. 35 of them mortally. Tho 
Assistant Engineer’s body was found under
the crank/ Tho docks of tho ill fatod ves
sel are literally torn up and otherwise in
jured. She wae towed into Erio by tho 
Alabama. As near ae can bo ascertained, 
37 are ecaldod. of whom 9 are dead, 0 to 8 
badly, petbaps mortally wounded.”— Globe.

SATURDAY—July 27tb. 
Petitions received and read 
Of tho Bov. Aedrow Balfour, Minister, 

and others, Church Wardens of the Saint 
Paul’s Church In tho Township of Kmgsey, 
and tit. Mark’s Church in the Township of 
Durham,District of Ht. Francis, praying that 
measures be adopted to abolish all labor on 
tho Lord’s Day in the Postal Department 
oflthe public service.

Of the Grand Division of the Sons of 
Temperance of Canada West, representing 
one hundred and fifty one Subordinate Di
visions, praying that the Bill for tho sup
pression of Inieinperaoco may bo passed 
unimpaired.

Of the Municipality of tho Township of 
Waterloo, praying that tbo County Seat of 
tho proposed County of Waterloo may not 
bo established at Gall, and that no division 
be made of tho said Township of Waterloo.

Of the Municipality of tho Township ol 
Wellesley, praying that no division be made 
of the Township of Waterloo until the 
Cbunty Seat of the proposed now County 
ie decided upon ; that a now Municipality 
be formed out of the South halves of Pool 
and Maryborough, and added to the aaid 
proposed County, and that the County Host 
thereof be not established at Galt.

Hon. Mr. BADGLEY, from the Standing 
Committoo on Private Bills, reported on the 
Bill to alter and amend two several Acts 
respectfully in tho seventh and eight year 
of Hor proeont Majesty’s reign, relating to 
tho Trust and Loan Company of U. C.; and 
the Bill and Report wore committed for 
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. ROSS, the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Quebec Wa 
ter Works Bill, was ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr.M ALLOCH, tbeCouu 
nil’s amendments to the Bill to incorporate 
the By town apd Montreal Telegraph Com
pany, wore taken iato consideration, and 
agreed to.

Mr. TACHE introduced a Bill to contin
ue and amend the Act for the belter encou
ragement of Agriculture ie Lower Canada; 
-—second reading on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. PERKY, an Address 
was voted to Hie Exeelloocy, for a full and 
eomplole statement of all moneys paid to 
religious denominations, churches, congre
gations or individual ministers of religion, 
or the widows or families of ministers, 
from the year 1814 to 1840 inclusive, epeei 
fyiag the names of parties receiving, the 
dales, and amounts paid to each, shewing 
from what fund the earns waa paid, whether 
from the Casual and Territorial revenue, or 
from the proceeds of sales or rent of Clergy 
Reserves, or from say other public fond 
whatever ; also, a similar statement of all 
grant# of lands, of whatever deeeription, 
made to the various religious denomina 
lions, churches, congrégations or individual 
ministers of religion, for auy purpose or 
pretension whatever, shewing the nature 
and terms of the same, the date of the grant 
and extent of the land eo given, made or 
granted in each respective case, with the 
name or names of the party or parties re 
ceiving tho same.

•On motion of the Hon. Mr. Merritt, the 
engrossed Bill, from the Council, intituled, 
"An Act to prolong tho time for the comple
tion of tbo Grimsby Breakwater, Harbor and 
Pier," wa§. ordered to be read a second time 
on Monday next.

An engrooeed Bill to incorporate the Pi 
lots for and above Quebec, was read the 
third time, and passed. *

Hon. Mr. CAMERON moved, that th 
Bill to exempt a certain amount of goods 
and chatties of certain kinds, from acixure, 
undor execution in civil cases, be now road 
a second time.

Mr. SMITH of Frontenao movod in a 
mrndment, that the Bill be read a second 
time this day aix months.

Yeas.---- Messrs. Armstrong, Badgloy,
Att. Gen. Baldwin, Cameron of Cornwall, 
Cartier, Chabot, Sol. Gen. Drummond, 
Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Gugy, Quillet, 
Hincks, Lacoste, AU. Gen. Lafontaine, 
Lemieux, McDonald (Kingston,) McFar
land, McLean, Mothot, Moyers, Nelson, 
Pole lie, Price, Robinson, Rosa, Scott of 
Two Mountains, Smith of Frontons*, Ste
venson, Tache, Thompson and Vigor,—33.

Nava.—Messrs. Bell, Burritt, Cameron 
of Kent, Dewitt, Fergns*on, Flint, Holmes, 
Laurin, Merritt, Perry, Richards, be Smith 
of Wentworth.—11.

An ongroeaed Bill to incorporate the 
Quoboe and Si. Andrews Railroad Co. was 
read the second time and parsed.

An engrossed Bill, to remove certain 
doubts respecting the intention of the Act 
of the last Session of the Parliament of this 
Province, for amending tho Charier of tho 
University of Toronto, and to provide for 
the institution and endowment of Regius 
and Professorships, lectureships, Follow 
ships, Sclutoships, Exhibitions, Prizes,and 
othur rov^Ha in tho said University, an* 
with tho College and Royal Grammar 
School of Upper Canada Collogo, forming 
an appendage thoroof, was road tho third 
timo and passed.

On motion of Mr. FERGUSSON, tho 
order of the day for tho second reading of 
tho Bill for the erection of certain temtory 
in Upper Canada into a New Conoty”o bo 
called the County of Groy, and for certain 
purposes relating to such new county, was 
discharged.

Hon. Mr. CAMERON of Kent movod, 
that the bill to prevent the seizure and aalo 
of the homestead in satisfaction of d^t, in 
certain considerations, be now road ft eloond 
timo.

Mr. SMITH of Frontooao moved, in 
amendment, that the Bill bo read a second 
timo this day six months ;

Yeas :—Messieurs. Badgloy, Att. Genl. 
Baldwin, Cameron of Cornwall, Carlior, 
Chabot, DeWitt, Hoi. General Drummond, 
Dumas, Fourquin, Gugo, Guiliet, Hincks, 
Lacoste, Att. Gon. Lafontaine, LeTerriero, 
Lemioux, Macdonald of Kingston, McFar
land, Mcthot, Princo, Richards, Robinson, 
Ross, Scott of By town, Smith,(Frontenac)
Nlnrppf-- T-"*• “ «ra/l Vi**er——

Nays:—Messieurs. Boll, Boulton of Nor
folk, Burritt, Csmeron of Kent, Fergusson, 
llolmos, Laurin, and Porry.—0.

The Bill to amend an Act to secoro tho 
right of property in British Plantation Ves
sels navigating tho inland waters of this 
Province, and not registered undor Ihe Act 
of the Imperial Parliament of tho United 
Kingdom, passed in the third and fourth 
years of the roign of hie late Majesty King 
William the Fourth, intituled, “An Act for 
tho Registering of British Vessels, and to 
facilitate transfers of the same, and to pre
vent tho fraudaient assignment of kny pro-, 
perty in such vessels,” was road the second 
timo, and ordered to bo engrossed, and read 
the third time on Monday «ext.

Mr. FEBOUeSOW mo
to remove an doubts as td 
certain Bv-Iaw of tho Dist( 
the late District of Wellj 
•* A By-Law W equalil 
lends,” and to provide for tho colloetto of 
the rates imposed by thé oaid By-Law^ be 
now rend a second timo.

Mr. MALLOCII moved in amendment—4 
That the Bill bo read a second time this â»f 
six months ;

For the amendment—33. Against—11.
A Moa sego was received from the Legis

lative Co uncil, agreeing to seven following 
Bills, without amendment :—Bill to frwor- 
porote certain persons under the name of 
the Vaughan Road Company; Bill to permit 
lands in Upper Canada to be conveyed to 
Trustees for Burial places ; Bill to continue 
for a limited |imo therein mentioned tho 
Act for tbo better defence of tbo Province, 
and to regulate the Militia thereof ; Bill to 
amend the Act to incorporate the Mechan
ics’ Ioctitutc of the citv of Toronto; Bill to 
enable tbo Provincial Government fo dir- 
>ose of claims against certain Companies 

lor Loans made to them under tho authori
ty of certain Acts of tho Parliament of Up
per Canada ; Bill to appropriate the moneys 
•rising from|dutiee on Tavern Licensee In 
tho county and oily of Montreal, toward» 
defraying tho cost of the new court bouse 
to bo orected in tho city of Montreal ; Bill 
to grant further powers to the Montreal 
Fire, Life and Inland Navigation Company, 
and to' change the name of the aaid Corpor
ation; And also, with tho Proofs St Evidence 
on which is founded the engrossed Bill to 
enable Juhn Counter to obtain e Patent for 
making Stoves of a new pattern and on • 
new principle.

The House wont into committee on the 
Bill for abolishing Imprisonment for Dahl : 
and after some timo spent therein, Ibe'oom- 
roiltoo rose and reported progress, and re
quested leave to sit again.

And tho question being put, That tho 
committe hate leave to ait again, the House 
difidsd :—

Yeas—19. Nays—30.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. BOULTON, 

the said Bill was referred to the Select 
committee on the Bill to abolish Imprison
ment for Debt, excepting in eases of fraud, 
and to extend the remedy by Write of Exe
cution.

The remaining Orders of the day were 
postponed till Monday next, upon a division ;

And the House adjourned to the eeroe 
day.

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS.

Ia the House last night, Mr. Solioltnv 
General Maodunald's Division Court Bilk 
paeeed through Committee with eome 
amendments.

Mr.* Baldwin's Jsry Bill was also passed 
through Committee of the Whole.

The Houes was engaged till a late beer 
on the discussion of the estimates.—GMs, 
August 3rd.

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.

We understand that it Is Intended that 
the House shall be prorogued on Friday, 
instead of Thursday, as formerly elated.— 
Globs, Aug. 3rd.

FURTHER NEWS BY THE CANADA.

Tho
ENLAND.

of Parliament are of ee 
general interest. Sir Thomas Wilde hae 
been promoted to tbo " wool eeek/* The 
present Sir Robert Peel, bee been elected 
for Tamwortk without oppoeition.

The cholera baa broken out in London. 
Weather end crops ere very satisfactory.

Ronton Yankee Professors ef Biology ere 
exercising their art ia Great Britian, but 
ineffectually.

FRANCE.
The law against the press hae been . 

passed by a large majority. It increases 
the caution money enormously, end stamps 
ere imposed. Every article must be eigeed 
by Ihe author.

The financial improvement hae bees 
great, and exports greatlv increased.

india and China.
The overland mall reached London en 

Friday. The dates are Calcutta let, Mad
ras, June 8tb, China 23rd May.

The political intelligence is of no impor
tance.

Indie wee tranquil.
A serions epidemic had broken out at 

Canton which resembled the vellow fever 
is the West Indies. It is said to be Inva
riably fatal, and in moat eatea in about IS 
hours.

The cholera wae raging frigktftilly at
Cambodia.

Distnrbnncee continned at Bakan Island.
AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.

The butcher Hayneu has been dieemieeed 
in disgrace from the tiorornment of Huo-
garjr.

Bi Thlbuhahi, Friday, A .goal * 
ENGLAND.

The Iloue. of Commno. bare rotod 
£•1000 per annum, to the family of the laM 
Duko of Cambridge.

Tho Britiah Government are about to 
purchase for £10,000 Ihe Daoiah fort» ee 
tho coast of Africa, making the line of tkoit 
communication and defence complete.

The London Time, aaya a letter from 
Marseille» states that the American Cor
nett. Erie which waa anchored there, had 
on board thta Turkish Minister, who wae 
proceeding to Washington.

The President of the Chinee, CaMeefa 
died aery aeon after the Emperor.

FRANCE. . ,
Louis Napoleon poaitirelr refuwd to 

sacrifice any Minister to the demand of lh, 
majority.—Globa.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CA
NADA. ,

New York, July Slat.
Tho Canada arrived at balifaz at 7 o'clock 

thia morning, and sailed for New York 
with 175 passengers.

vvlivu T" 1 '■ '■ ^ 1J J
prices nominal—Corn in dull, 3n lower.— 
Provisions—Beef ie .xcmdingly dell—Meto 
Pork, more enquiry—Prim# attracts no at
tention—Bacoo, lone qualities in fair de
mand for Ireland, hotter deecrlptioni look
ing op ; Hama, dull ; shoulders largely 
called for. ’

The Pacific arrived at Liverpool at half- 
past 6 on Wednesday morning, 101 day» 
from New York. The Cambria arrived 
tho day previous at half-pant 5,18day.fr*- 
Now York.

At the lateit date, tho American 0**t 
waa off Lisbon, but the paper» fore»» 
nerve with regard to the difference# 
tween Portugal and the Bolted Stato*.

, No doubt estate bol 1 
■bis baa actually occurod
Led the Dotcbtes. If « 

likely 'to en.ee, t 
t Ie off the ooaet, tot 
e of rendering the Da 

„„e, they may require.
Th, Over lend Mail t 

Inter advieee from China 
Th* Commercial ire* 

ad the United Stete* * 
The Cunord Compeny 

, commence n line ol #« 
Mat elan and power for 
■ode sod peaae”*!£ 6Zb New '.York. The 
Molly Impendent of th.

The Queen of Spain h 
I a son, who only lived 

A difficulty hae arise 
-,i -Portugal In eonaoqi 

mage of the Queen's 
■outemoliu, the aoo of I 
Epanieh Minister hae 
>ie alliance aa s great b 

iple treaty.
The loss of the Vieerot 
indeoey emong the frie 
9.— Globe.

From lh# Dahlia U.i 
THOMAS Mi

_ How many aaaeciatiloi 
|l the name Mooae !

be elegant «eholar, tho m 
-f gentiment our literaturi 
tlvaeily end versatility * 

arkahle aa hia fancy 
nlody. Ho haa; bwo

r" a of personal mer 
the «ingle .«caption 

6uetice Buahe, the moat 
leniooa. An attempt hi 
Ian, wo have hoard. b« 
lent Moore ae .aeriCcing 
iwant for (tarer pur.u 
rojoymeot»; and it hai 
bal he wan tel that m 
character, wilhoel whiel 
Mraon.1 dignity or politi 
.The fact, of Moon’. : 
khwoMlvM, *ch io.io.ati 
Difficult, Indew!, to polo 
character who haa, dorio, 

r an eventful ago,
"" trod ICtvadfaatly adhered to the 

kpini.o—yualu ab inceplt 
monduet, when comp.il» 
Ehouiand pound», incum 
L depoty nt Bwmuda ( 
Iwu legally rn.pon.tble), 
iiaoM .1 hi. nature. H 
loewt labor, to pay »ff

ipoo him, oven though it
- 1 ' ihe Wh_ . Several of the Wh 

rard and offered in n man 
ale to them, to effect a si 
jAirpoan of paying off the | 
■eat among thorn wae i 
ishloman, with aenhee e 
ml iipeel, ”he, wki 

rpla health ee the Lee 
Moors, with whom be jei 
ildereble time, and frem 
nth ee intones edmiratii 
eeiue ted manly charact 
lehlemaa—thee far from 
-handed the Uet with 

Iliade. The tact deserv 
la the boner ef that y.un 
>r .low aad .ere d.grw 
irim. mmietor of Eugla 
aaaoll.
Of the fact ef Moor.’, 

log to accept the eubeerip 
raised for him hy hie e 

,/ricel., there cue he oe 
aad the matter is more < 
when th. fact 1. remem 
net he himself who comm 
[which ho wee rendered I 
wet gives egaieet him. 
have .h.ltorml himeelf u 
of CherlM Janie. Fee, t 
accept a proairion made 
Iw/at, of hie party. B' 
all .Iwmoeyaary aid. M 
hi. eaoet vigoroe. poem, 
thatclaa. of "patriote'' 
can Ungnage be profaned
•> Who hewh thalr eoeatry’i 

de theitaorva"
While .ojonrnlag at Pi 

ca.lon,;MoofW roc.ired • 
offer. Berne» th. editor 
cam. severely ill, aad wai 
hi. health by » year', re. 
.hip of the IHmee wa. I 
Moore, who, in tolling I 
liant living Irishman, aai 
difficalty in refo.ing. 
tempting—fo bs the Tv 
eimath !" The offering t 
of “ the daily miracle" (a 
feurd called it) might, ht 
only a nee de gaerre of I 
political frwidv to bring 
den, where, for e varietj 
aid politicel, hie eompa 
desirable.

There le e very mterei 
connected with the birth 
deserves record. The fa 
every one knows, took | 
atreet, and ita occaelon a 
singularly appropriate f 
being ushered into the a 
1er, the wit and hnmoriet, 
in the house of Moore’s b: 
street, and had a dinner- 
day of the poet’, birth, 
wen assembled, and th. 
ble, it was announced 
Moore', accouchement hi 
that ah. waa in a precari, 
alciana particularly nnjoi 
should bo made in the ho 
tor, when Keller, Lyaag 
viral eprrito were aaeorn 
to bo doeel One of t 
lodged near him, ael.o, 
proposing that the feast 
ed te bis house close by, 
and wine should bo tn 
“Ay !" cried Jerry Kelli 
edjoorn pro re nata." 
offending, juet as Kellei 
beat witticisms, was M< 
tend by « el»»» pun.

Mu... !■•■! fi 
more then Mr. Cony, a 
record en exquisite proc 
in the following lines, i 
feeling to road at tho pn 

On one occasion. Moo 
ordered, by medical sd< 
wise, while they were ei 
health at Brighton. Th 
idem nolle wae perfectly 
friendship, end they dele 
perfect antipathy. Ho 
under ndfice which ret 
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tceedingly dell—Mew 
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morning, 101 days 
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, No doubt ealete bet that hostilities ere 
phis baa actually occured between Denmark 

| tbe Dntebiee. If eo, Important iwulle 
likely'to sane, aa a large Russian 

l is on the ooaat, for the avowed par- 
i of rendering tbe Denes *11 the •■■is* 

„ 36 they rosy require. .
The Over lead Mail brlngi two week, 

atcr advlo* from China.
Tba Commercial treaty between China 

nd the United Sut* haa been concluded . 
The Canard Compnny have determined 

i commence a lioe ol «even Steamers of 
at alM and power ‘for the conveyance of 

eodvand passengers between Liverpool 
id. New ;Vork. The new lioe will bo 

.holly independent of the preeent lino.
The Qumo of Spain baa been delivered 

f a eon, who only lived a few minute!.
A difficulty baa arisen between Spain 
j ‘Portugal lo consoquonce of the mar

iage of the Queen's vieler with Condo 
Moutemoliu, the eon of Don Carlue. The 
Spanish Minister hie protested against 
bis alliance ee e great branch of the quad- 

le treaty. .
he lone of the Viceroy caused do* dee- 

r among the friend» ol tbe Galwayuieney emo 
Globe.

Prom the Dahlia Uaivwslly Magiaiea. 
THOMAS MOORE.

How ntaey aseeciiliioee rise to the mind 
tbe aame Moose ! The brilliant wit, 
elegant scholar, tho moat charming poet 

. eentimenl our literlluro poasossos . Ills 
Ivaeity end versatility ware quite aa re- 
iirkable as hie fancy sod command of 
wlody. He haa been admitted, by rare

re of peraonai merit, to have Mrn, 
the single exception of the late Chief 
«slice Bush#, the moet ettreclire of com
me. An etlompl hae, in some quar 

ire, we heve heard, been made to repro- 
nit Moore ee eesriGcing to society talents 
iant fov graver purvulti thee convivial 

ijoymentc; end It bee been invinualed 
et he wanted that raaoly aternneea of 
laraeler, wit heel which there van be no 
reonel dignity of politieal eonvieteocy.— 
'he facte of Moore’s life overthrow, of 

:hero*lvee, each ioeineetioue. It would be 
lifficult, Indeed, to point to any literary 
harecler who has, durlog the wilieiitudoe 
if «a eventful age, more honorably and 
teedfaetly adhered to the «ante standard of 
piniao—qmalit mb imcoplo. Ilia honorable 

ronduet, when eompeilad to pay several 
Ihoovand pounds, Incurred by the error of 

ia deputy at Bermuda (for whom actv he 
as le folly reapoeaibl»), eahibile the man 
so#s of hie nature. He determined, by 
loowt labor, te pay off the vast demand 

him, even though it) made him a beg- 
_ . Several of the Whig party came for- 
ard and offered in • manner'most credit»- 

jle to thorn, to effact a subscription for the 
•or pole of paying Off the poet'» debt. Fore

nt among thorn was a delicate yoeng 
man, with mebea check and iatelloc- 
evpeel, wbe, while trareliag for 

bwlth ee tbe Centineet, bad met 
ore, with whom be journeyed for a cen- 
irabla time, end from whom he parted 
b aa inloese admiration of tbe poet's 

jiue sad manly chancier. The youeg 
leblemao—Ihei fer from being a rich man 

headed the lint with eleven hundred 
iiede. Tbe tact deserves to be recorded 
the benor ml that yeung ooblcu.no, who, 
alow eel sere degrees, has risen te ba 
me imeieter ol Eugleod — Leri Jobe 

uimII.
Of the feet ef Moore'• steadfastly refe»- 
I to accept tbs subscription offered lo be 
ieed for him by bia arietoeratie Whig 

ide, there caa be ne doubt whatever; 
the matter ie more creditable te him 

lirhen tbe fact ie remembered that it waa 
net he himself whe committed the error by 
which he wae rendered liable te the judg
ment fives against him. He might also 
have sheltered himself under the example 
of Charlee James Foe, who consented to 
accept a provision made for him by the 
leedere of hie party. But Moore detested 
ell eleemosyeary aid. He speak# in one of 
hie moet vigorous poems with contempt of 
that class of “ patriots" (te what vile usee 
can laageage be prefaned !)
’• Who hawk their country's wroege aa beggars 

do their aorta.”
While eojourniag at Paria epon that oc 

caelon,"Moore received e very remarkable 
offer. Barnes, the editor of the Times, be
came severely illy and wae obliged lo recruit 
hie health by a year’# rest, and the editor
ship of the 7Yews wae ectnelly offered to 
Moore, who, ie telling the story to a bril
liant living Irishman, said, “ I had groat 
difficelty in refusing. The offer wae eo 
tempting—to be the Time» for a twelve- 
nonth /*’ The offering him tbe editorship 
of “ the daily miracle” (as Mr. Justice Tal- 
foord called it) might, however, havo boon 
only a ruse de guerre of hie aristocratic end 
political friends to bring him back to Lon
don, where, for a variety of reasons, social 
aid political, hie company was then very 
desirable.

There le e very interesting circumstance 
connected with the birth of Moore, which 
deeervee record. The fact of tho birth, as 
every one knows, took place at Aungicr- 
street, and its occasion wae at a moment 
singularly appropriate for the lyrlo poet 
being ushered into the world. Jerry Hol
ler, tbe Wit and humorist, rented apartments 
in the houee of Moore's brother, ip Aungior- 
street, and had a dinner-party on tho very 
day of the poet’s birth. Just as tho guests 
were assembled, and the dinner on the ta
ble, it wae announced to them that Mrs. 
Moere’e accouchement hnd taken place, and 
that she wae in a precarious stale, the phy
sicians particularly enjoining that no noiso 
should be made in the house: a difficult mat 
ter, when Keller, Lyeaght, and other con 
vlval spirits were aesomblod. What was 
to he done! One of the company, who 
lodged near him, aelvod the difficulty by 
proposing that the feast should bo adjourn
ed te hie hotieo eloeeby, and that the viands 
and wine should be tranefeved thither.— 
“Ay H* cried Jerry Keller, «beit so; lotus 
adjourn pro re nata." Thus, in the hour 
ol feasting, just ae Keller dropped ono of hie 
beet witticisms, waa Mooro’s birth regie 
fared by a claeeic pun.

Mo... hsfvf ' ’ ' ' '
more than Mr. Corry, and ho has loft upon 
record an exquisite proof of hie friendship 
in the following lines, which are very af
fecting to read at tho present time.

On one occasion, Moore and Corry were 
ordered, by medical advice, to drink port 
wlee, while they were sojourning for their 
health at Brighton. The idem veile alque 
idem nolle wae perfectly epplicable to their 
friendship, end they detested port wine with 
perfect antipathy. However, they wero 
under advice which required obedience.— 
Moore got the port wino from hie wine- 
merchant Ewart; but in travelling from 
London it hid been shaken eo much, and

waa eo muddy, that ll required » etrainer.—>
Mr. Corry brought e very hendeome wine- 
strainer, prettily ornemented with Baccha
nalian emblems, an<f presented it, with e 
friendly inscription, to Moore, who wrote 
in reply, the following lines, never, wo be
lieve, before printed:—

TO JAMES CORRY, ESQ..
0* HIS MAXIMO ME A PRESENT OF A WI1B' 

STRAINER.
This life, dear Corry, who can doubt,

Resembles much friend Ewart's wine—* 
When first the rosy drops come out,

How beautiful, how clear they shine !
And thus, a while they keep their tint,

So free from every shade with eome,
That they would smile, did you but hint,

That darker drops would ever come.
But soon the ruby tide ruoe short,

Each moment makes the sad truth plainer— 
Till life, like old and crusty port,

When near ita close, requires a etrainer.
T/iit friendship can alone confer,

Alone can teach the drops to pass
if notas bright aa once they were,

At least unclouded through the glaae.
Nor, Corry, could a boon be mine,

Than thus, if life grew like old wine.
To have thy friendship for ita etrainer !

Thumbs Moose.
Brighton, June, 1825.

THE PRESS.

With tho exception of the Dritish Whig 
(who scorns to bo tho slave of procident and 
otiquette) we obeorve a moet unanimous 
expression pf contempt for the late paltry 
conduct of tho House of Assembly with re
gard lo the fourth estate. We rejoice, 
too, see that the people of the County of 
Oxford have taken up the subject in the 
proper spirit—as a question involving their 
individual and national rights. From the 
British American, wo learn that a requisit 
ion, signed by upwards of 200 persons, had 
boon presented to tho Sheriff, who had 
called a mooting accordingly, on the 30th 
ult. This is as it should be, for if the peo
ple, from apathy or otherwise, fail to pro
tect the palladium of their rights, the day 
may not be very far distant when they shall 
have no rights to protect. A half-gagged 
press might have suited a semi-barbarous 
age, but an enlightened people determined 
to be free, should demand that their press 
must bsfree also.

The Canadian Houee of Lords tried their 
hand, the other day, at a little display of 
bunkum, when one of their number was 
summoned1 lo attend a committee of tho 
lower house. Wo find it tbue reported in 
tho Globe.

Hon. Mr. Lbslii called the attention of 
the House to a question of privilege. A 
member of tho Houee, tbe Hon. Mr. Bull- 
ivan, had been summoned to attend a com- 
mitteo of tbe lower House.

Tbe Hon. SriuKRRaaid the lower Houee 
had no power to summon any member lo 
attend a committee. Tbe proper course 
would have been to request hie attendance 
by message,

eeived since hie eoefeeeion, that standing
ae he does, the word of the prisoner ie en
titled to no credit.

If the circumstance disclosed on the trial 
are relied on to eupporthis statement, the 
reply ie, that thoso circumstance» wore 
urged in his favor before the jury, and they 
have decided against him. Tbe facts of 
ihi» appalling case aro before the world; 
they will hereafter fill one of the gloomiest 
pages in the record of crime amongst civi
lized men.

It ia undisputed, that on tho 23rd day of 
Nov. 1849, John White Webster, a profess 
or in Harvard University, and in the Medi
cal College in Boston, did, at mid day, in 
his room, in that college, within a few feet 
of tho place where he daily stood and de 
livored scientific lectures lo a large class of 
young men, with unlawful violence take 
the life of Ur. Parkman, a respectable eiti 
zon of Boston, who bad como to that room 
at tho repeated roquoete of the prisoner.

That after taking his life, he eviscerated, 
and in a manner most shocking to human' 
ity, mutilated tho body of hie victim, bur 
ning parta of it in a furnace, and deposit
ing other parte of it in different places in 
the building, where they wero found by 
persona who wero seeking after Dr. Park- 
mao.

That after killing him he robbed hie life
less creditor, by taking from him two notes 
of hand, signed by himself, to which he had 
no right, and committed still another crime 
by making false marks upon the notes, and 
that a jury of hie country, empannelled ac
cording to law, under tho direction of four 
of tho five eminent Judges constituting the 
Supreme Court of Massachusetts, after a 
long, patient, and impartial trial, and after 
hearing in his defence tho arguments of 
learned and eloquent counsel, upon their 
oaths found him guilty of murder.

Upon the verdict, tho Court pronounced 
the awful sentence of death. In such » 
case there should be obvious and conclus 
ive reasons to authorize tho pardoning 
power to interpoee and arrest the eword 
of justice. I do not see these reason».

Tbe combined circumstances of the case 
force me to the conclusion, that the safety 
of the community, tho inviolability of the 
law, and the principle» of impartial justice, 
demand tho execution of the eentenoc.

I hope it ie not necessary for me to »sy 
that it would have given me unspeakable 
pleasure to have come to a different result, 
and that I would do anything on earth m 
my power, short of violating duty, to alle
viate the sufferings of a crushed and broken
hearted family.

GEO. Ni BRIGGS.
Coen ell Chamber, 19tb July, 1850.

The Lords lord it over tho Assembly, and 
the Assembly lord it over the press. Now, 
if the people had sense enough to eay to 
the Lords, “You must bo tho Lords of our 
creation, or uone at all,” and to the Com
mons, “Be gone! make room for better 
men;” and to the press,- “Bo frbb;” we 
should then be able to realize the fast, 
that we live in the 19th century!

On Wednesday, in tho Assembly, Mr. 
Cameron of Kent, brought forward a motion, 
couched in very temperate language, ac
knowledging the right of the press to be pre
sent at the debates in tbe houee, end, after 
a discussion of three or four hours, with 
closed doors, the vote wae taken, when 
there appeared for the motion :—Meaeieurs 
Boulton of Norfolk, Boulton of Toronto, 
Cameron of Kent, Furguason, Holmes, 
Smith of Durham.—7. Against it 64. 
This piâ| the cap sheaf on the whole affair, 
and wilWo more to dapiago the house in 
the oyoe of freemen than all the tom foolery 
of which they had been previously guilty. 
The Houee hae now fairly thrown down the 
gauntlet, and it remains for tho peoplo to 
take it up. The contest lies between the 
people's aioura and the fictitious paiyiLit- 
one of a tyrannical Parliament. Come lo 
tbe reeeee!

• DR. WEBSTER'S CASE.

Tho following is the concluding part of 
Governor Brigg'e address to hie Council, 
refusing to commote the sentence of Pro
fessor Webster. Tho unhappy man on being 
informed of the decision of the council ex
pressed himsolf resigned to hi» fate. The 
decision was unanimous, with but ono ex
ception. Mr. Copclabd, a member of the 
Council, voting in favour of commutation.

Tho Comrnittoo on Pardons, consisting of 
the Lieut, Governor and four other Coun
cillors, after a full, careful and pationt hear
ing of all that could bo offered by the 
friends of tho prisoner and by others, who 
were pleased to bo heard in his behalf, came 
to tho unanimous opinion that there wore 
no sufficient reasons to justify them in re
commending the interposition of exocutiro 
clemency.

They recommended that tho Governor 
bo advised to havo tho sentence of tho law 
as pronounced by tho court, carried into 
cffoct on tho 30th day of August next. Tho 
Counàil, with but ono exception, concurred 
with tho report of tho committed, and advis
ed tho Governor to carry out tho eentenco 
of tho court as recommended by them. In 
carefully and anxiously examining, and con 
sidering tho case, I do not feol authorized 
by any considorations which havo been p*o- 
sontod to my mind to eot aside tho deliber
ate verdict of tho jury, arrest tho solemn 
decree of tho law, ae pronounced by tho 
highest judicial tribunal of the common 
wealth. and disrogord the opinion» and ad 
vice of tho Council.

If the circumstances of the killing, ae eta- 
tod by the prisoner, arefeken to bo true, ft 
may be well questioned, whether the Exec
utive Council could interfere with the sen 
tenco without violating the settled law# of 
tho land.

In Lia charge to the jury in this caeo, tho
Chiof Juatico soys: settled rule,

justify a mortal blow, 
vokiog language, tho 

iclf >

Then if upon pro- 
„ _ party intentionally

revenge himaclf with a mortal blow, il is 
unqueationably murdor.”

Tho only new fact brought to light ae to 
tho killing depends upon the word of the 
prisoner. It will hardly bo protended by 
any one, that tho declaration of a person 
under eentenco of death, should bo jwrnjtt- 
ed to outweigh tjie doing» of the court and 
jury and rescue him from the consequences 
which aro to follow their proceeding». It 
is candidly stated by Dr. Putnam, In his 
able argument, and by aovoral of tho peti
tions presented In firor of eomuUtion, ro-

HAiVksT—Our farmers have just eora- 
menccftH^ cut their wheat, whieh is in gen
eral a most excellent crop; indeed, we do 
not recollect having ever seen a better 
prospect yield,—the ear ie full and tbe 
grain plump and perfectly free from injury 
by blight, rust or fly.* The >k a y - h v.fts tjd**.. 
pretty generally ended, and we are happy 
to hear from varioue parte of the county 
that tho crop will far exceed expectation; 
the market price at -present ie from $6 to 
$8 a ton, but will probably bring a much 
higher price next winter. The oat crop la- 
short, without much prospect of anything 
like a reasonable yield, exeeot in the west
ern part of the country. A considerable 
quantity of Buckwheat hae been sown, 
which, owing to tho recent favorable 
weather, will prabably torn out well. Rye 
ie being eut, and ie an average crop. Bar
ley ie rather ehort; indeed, we think many 
of our distillers will bo limited in their busi
ness, without the influence of the “Sons 
of Temperance.” Green crops owing to 
the recent rains, have taken a fresh start, 
and although they may be later than usual, 
will nevertheless make a fair return.—Sim- 
eoe Standard.

VVbathbr, Caope and Marrrts—We 
havo had a succession of hoavoy rains, ao- 
campanied by a warm, close elate of the air, 
peculiarly unfavorable lo the “winning” 
and housing of tho outstanding grain, plaoe- 
ing it at the same time in ooneiderable dan
ger of growing in the sheaf. A good deal 
of wheat yet remains to be cut down and 
only a fraction of tho fruits of harveet haa 
ae yet boen lodged safely under the barn 
roof. Every report we bear strengthens 
the fact of a good crop. Wheat haa fallen 
to eix york shillings per bushel. New 
wheat, of fine quality, has been already 
ground at bolb of our mill».—Dumfries 
Reformer.

Tub Caor» and mu Hasvrst.—Tho har
vest in this vicinity is progressing with all 
the rapidity of agricultural energy. Some 
fields of wheat are already cut, and others 
harvested in part. Farmers eay the crop 
ie decidedly good. Spring wheat has im
proved so much w^in the last week or 
ton days, that thence moro than a littlo 
hopo that a tolcrablo ingathering may yet 
bo roalizod. Oats hae also greatly improv
ed. Tho crops in gonoral look well.— 
Oshaica Reformer.

Tim Wiibat Crop or 1850.—Thore can 
hardly bo a doubt, any longer, that tho 
wheat crop of the West for tho preaont 
yoar, will bo the largest ovor raiaod. With
in tho past ten days wo havo rocoivo l etato- 
monta from all tho Suites in the Union, and 
whilo nono of them speak of loss than an 
averago yioid in any locality, may eay tho 
crop in particular districts will bo of full 
avorago size, while not a fow speak of con- 
eidorablo sections wherein will bo garnorod 
much moro than tho usual average. And 
not only ie the crop a large ono, it ie also a 
very good one. The grain is epokon of 
universally ae ronnd, plump and heavy. In 
one or two localities, a littlo rust hae been 
epokon of, but it appeared late and was con
fined to tho straw, and nor here have wo 
seen any mention made of sick wheat.— 
Cincinnati Caz. July 12*4.

Tim Harvest.—Tho Farmers In this 
neighborhood aro busy in the harvest field. 
Laborers aro scarce and wages high. A 
man who can swings cradlo gets a dollar- 
and-a-balf without question. Tho crops 
are moat abundant. Wo are told that the

fall, far exceed» that of any previous yoar 
—probably doubles It. An intelligent 
farmer who has juat travelled about 60 
milea across tho country, informe o» that 
tho quantity of land, waviag with gol

den grain, ie nt least a third larger than 
what appear» to be eel apart for fallow.— 
The crop of wheat therefore ie much larger 
thie year than it ie likely to bo next. If 
good prices are realized thousands will bo 
■et upon their foot. Tho 20 per cent duty 
however Ie etill demanded, if we eeck any 
markets but our own. Tho hope» of the 
farmer are again disappointed In that quar- 
ter.—JVbrtk American,

Thb Wratunb and thi Caore.—We 
regret to elate that the weather during the 
past eight or ten day» hae been rather un
favorable for the saving of tbe Wheat erop, 
which in eevoral place» hae been eomewhat 
injured by tho 'excessive heavy rain» that 
have fallen, accompanied with remarkably 
warm weather. There are etill many large 
fluids of wheat yet standing in thie and the 
adjoining Countie*, and we fervently hope 
that a kind Pravidenco will enable the hus
bandman to reap and secure one of the 
moet abundant crops of wheat that wae ev
er raised in this country. We hre happy 
to eay that the Spring Crops, with a fow 
solitary exceptions of Spring Wheat, never 
better or moFb promieing of an abundant 
yield, than they do at present.—[ Port Hope 
Watchman.

Tiih Crop in thr United State».—The 
harvest throughout tho country ia now 
finished, and we are satisfied tho amount of 
wheat produced is greater than ever before. 
In tho Western States, where corn haa 
heretofore been tho principal crop, an im
mense amount of wheat hae boon grown 
thie year. In Minsouri alone, the eurplue is 
estimated at firo hundred thousand bushels, 
•nd this ie ono of the smallest wheat grow
ing States. The corn crop hae suffered 
somewhat in almost every direction, inoon- I 
sequence of drouth, but that occurred be
fore the grain began to f .rm, and should 
tho month of Aiipuet prove favorable, a 
greater amount of corn will be raised than 
ever known. All tho crops suffered con- 
niderably which fell in the course of tho 
late gale, which ewept from Capo Fear to 
tho Northern Lake*, but that is, compara
tively, a email portion of the groat territory 
devoted to agriculture.

The cotton and sugar crop» nnflorod 
greatly in coneoquenco of tho lato spring, 
and the many overfl iwj to which it ha» 
been subjected. Indeed, from all we enn 
gather, it is probable that both thoee crops 

ill fall far below the average, and it ie pos
sible thoy may be even below thoee of last 
year. In Texas alone havo thoee crop» es
caped the diflaster to which in tho other 
Southern States thoy have been subjected. 
A large portion of the moet productive 
lands in that State have this year been de
voted to tho production of sugar cane, and 
it is probable that Toxae will bo one of the 
principal States in tho production of sugar. 
JYeur York Herald.

THE TAVERN LAW.

let. For more than three years has this 
measure been called for by seventy petition
ers from more than 40,000 electors of both 
•ections of the Province. If the will of 
the people be respected, it ie now the lime 
to prove it.

2ndly. In England and in France, a man 
who is guilty of cruelty to animals, ie pun
ished by fine and imprisonment. Whv 
should not a Tavern-keeper be punished, 
who makes a trade of depriving men of 
their resson^-whiled'qsri-Yi'igtbco'. of .their. 
health and their money, and causing them 
to lose their lime, and frequently their 
lires Î

3dly. The Sportsman is allowed to eel 
hie enaree for partriges and deer during cer
tain eeaaone of tho year only, because it ie 
necessary that their young should bo pro
tected—and shall tbe Tavern-keeper bo al
lowed to set his snares day and night, and 
and at all limes of the year, beneath the 
feet of the drunkard ? and shall we turn a 
deaf ear to the cries of children who are 
wishing from want, and ought not our 
lowole to yarn towards the wife whose life 
is embittered by every species of evil of 
which tho Tavern keeper is tbe cause.

4thly. By punishing the Tavernkooper, 
who intoxicates any person, no restraint ie 
placed upon prirate liberty, ae eome people 
iretend- On tho contrary, it protects that 
iberty; for where drunkonnesa exists, there 

can be no reason ; and where reason fails, 
n o liberty can exist. Tbe Tavern-keepor, 
who intoxicates any person, i# the worst 
enemy of hie liberty—nay more, he ieite 
destroyer.

fithly. The law cannot, It ie .Into, reach 
the drunkard who becomes intoxicated and 
remain» within the precincts of his house. 
Bat when the drunkard exhibits his hidious 
immortality and supreme degradation before 
tho eyoe of the public, tub Law can and 
must bring him within its grasp, and punish 
him ; othorwiso tho Legielature forgets tho 
protection which it owes to tho virtuous 
wife, the timid maiden, and to tho whole of 
aoeioty.

6thly. My follow ereatnro may, et his 
will, bo guilty of hia own death ; but if I 
plunge a dagger into tho bosom of a fellow 
creature, bocaueo ho asks me to do so, or if 
I placo in hie hand» tho murderous weapon 
with which I know ho will kill himsolf in 
my very sight, I am a murderer deserving 
of punirhmont, I cannot plead, as an excuse 
for my crime, that the victim was froo when 
ho askod mo to render him tho deplorable 
sorvico of depriving him of life.

Tho Tavoro-keopcr, therefore, who deli 
vers liquor which ie mado an abuse of in hie 

^hf'uac, and thereby becomes tho cause of 
one of tho greatest iniquities of which 
man can bo guilty, and the deplorable con- 
scquoncos of which aro incalculable, as res
pects individuals, families nnd society in 
gonoral, hae no excuso to offer, and ought 
to bo made answerable to thorn for tho evils 
ho has caused. Tumi-hsancb.

DierareeiNO Accident.—On Thursday 
ovening last, ae Sergeant Junkin*, with hi* 
wife and wife's sister, a young child 6 or 7 
years of ago, wan returning homo in a small 
boat from a « pic nic" held on that day at 
“Barker’s Point,” Pittsburgh, ono of the 
oars became entangled with tho weode at 
tho odgo of tho channel; in attempting to 
cloar which, tho boat became dopreaeod »o- 
mowhat on that nido, causing Mr. Jonkina 
to bend a littlo in tho same direction. Upon 
seeing this, Mrs. Jenkins, boii g afraid that 
her husband was about to fall into the 
water, very imprudently sprang up to catch 
hold of him, when melancholy to rotate, tho 
boat upset, and all three were thrown into 
tho stream, between Boll's Inland and Bar- 
riefield nhore. The other boat» retitning 
from the same place were at some distance, 
one of which, however, arrived in time to 
save tbe husband by the hair of the head, 
when just sinking for the last lime. Tho 
wife sank a second time before she could bo 
reached, being op the other side of tho boat: 
and the child nevôr rose at all. What 
adds to tho melancholy disaster Is, that tho 
unfortunate woman was, at tho time, far 
advanced in pregnancy. Tbe bodies were 
found next morning, and an inquest wae 
hold hr Coroner Baxter, when the jury re
turned a verdict of “ accidental death;” but 
tbe juror», in accordance wife the evidence, 
expressed their opinion very strongly on 
the imprudence of using a boat on such an 
occasion, or indeed any occasion, eo email 
ae thie skiff was, being at beet only suitable 
for one poraon.—Kingston JYetrs.

JOHN VANSTONK,
WAGGON MAKER and BLACK8a\!ITII,

kc. STRATFORD,
Z-TAS now received a NEW STOCK of 
** IRON, of evory description, and ie 
ready to execute any orders in lisa lino. 

Stratford, 3rd August", 1850. 25-t3

On tho 15th ult. an attempt was mado 
to burn tho Astor House, New Y'ork, by 
placing a quantity of lighted paper in a col
ler uniiornoath it : but beforo the firo had 
time to spread it was discovered and extin
guished. No caueo can bo assigned for tbe 
motive which led to thie attempted act of 
incendiarism.

Tho Halifax Rtcordtr of a late date eaye, 
that the Home Government have guaran
teed a rate of in tercet of 4 per cent, on 
£3,00(^000 sterling, lo bo usod for tho pur- 
p oso of conetructiog tho Quo boo and Hali
fax Railway.

Tho New York Herald says that there 
hae boen no rain for the last year in the 
Canary Islands ; that every thing there is 
parched up, and that » famine ie all but
Id l ■

A now Mowing Machine haa lately boon 
invented in the United States, which a Ro
chester paper describes ae follows ;—“ It 
seems capable with a span of horses and 
one man, on smooth mowing land*, of do
ing the work of about ten men. It cuts 
the grass cloeo and clean, and Icavea it 
evenly distributed ovor tho ground, in a 
condition to cure well without the labor of 
stirring. When tho machine is perfected, 
and such improvements are mado as tho JÎ It pint/»* \
practical use of it will suggest, wo havo no u II U
doubt it will bo regarded as a highly valua
ble addition to farming Implements.''

Sicairaav’i Ojvcb,
Toronto, tTtli Jqly, i860.

Hie Excellency the Governor General 
hae boen pleaeed to make tbe folllowing 
appointments, viz

The Reverend Egerton Ryereon, D. D., 
to be Chief Superintendent of Schools," for 
Upper Canada, under, the Act of the present 
Session of Parliament for the better estab
lishment and maintenanco of Common 
Schools in that part of tho Province.

Tho foilowjn? persons to bo and compose 
tho council of Public Instruction for Upper 
Canada, under Ibo aforesaid Act, viz :

The Ror. Egerton Ryereon, I).!D., Chief 
Superintendent of School*. Tbe Right 
Rov. Francois Marie de Chnrbonnel, D. I>„ 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto. The 
Rov. Henry J-unes Graseett, A. M» Tho 
Hon. Samuel Bealy Harrison, Q. C. Jo
seph Curran Morrison, Eeq., M. P. 1 
Hugh Scobi*, Eeq. James Scott Howard, 
Euq. The Rov. John Jennings, and the 
Rov.TAdam Lillie.

Abraham Mar*h of Coneoonn, and Wil
liam Harris of Wellington, to bo Inepoclore 
of Fish, in "and fur tho County of Prince 
Edward, under tho Act 3 Vie. eh. 24.

Jean I’ierre Proulx, Esquire, to ho Rogl*- 
trar of tho Second Registration Dintrict of 
the County of Megantic, in the room of 
Edward; Tburbor, Enquire, resigned.— 
Globs.

JH n r k c is.
MONTRÉAL July 19. 1C30.

Flour.—The Market, during the present 
week, hae continued Without animation or 
demand—and prices are nominal at our 
quotations, viz., Canada Fine.por brl. 80s; 
Superfine, No. 2, 21e to 21s 3d ; do. No. 
1, 21s 6d to 22a; Fancy and Extra Sup. 22s 
3d to t3s; Sour I9e to 19s 6d.

Indian Corn—Holders have lowered their 
pretentions—and good yellow woslorn ie 
offered at 2a 10without buyers.

Wheat—No Upper Canada offered.— 
Lower Canada Red remains without altera
tion in price. Sales to a trifling extent 
having taken place at 4s 7d to 4e 8J.

Provisions.—Ndfealee of Doof. In Pork 
the transactions are of a retail character.

Aahee—A further advance hae taken 
place in both kinds, and sales to some ex
tent havo been made for pole, 35» 6d to 
36s, and pearl», Sle 6d to 3le 9d. Tho 
market thie forenoon does not, however ex
hibit much activity, and prices are rather in 
favor of the buyer.

Birth.
At North Eaethope, Lot 19, on the lflth ult., 

Mre. John McGregor, of a daughter.
At Stratford, on the 3d instant, Mre. Peter 

Reid, of a daughter.

£11 a t r 116,
At Stratford on the 18th ult, by the Rev. 

JohnHickie, John Kirlt, Eeq., of North Eaat- 
hopc, to Mrs. Ann Grken, widow cf the late 
Mr. William Green of Stratford.

At North Enatbope, No. 34, on the 12th ult., 
by tbe Rev. William Bell, Mr. Peter McLf.l- 
le* of North Easthopo, to Catherine, eldest 
daughter of Peter Crcrar, Esq., of N. Eeathope.

POUT OF GODEU1C1I.

NOTICE.

ÏBEG to intimate to the inhabitant» of the 
Townships of Goderich, Stanley and Col- 

borne, that under a power of Attorney from the 
BARON DE TU Y LE, dated the 25 ih April, 
1849, I nm authorized lodiapoae of hie LAND8 
in these Townehipe, and to grant Title Deed for 
the eome—andelso to collect all Monica due him; 
and lo grant Dmehergee for the eame.—and I 
hereby request all pereae, indebted lo the eaid 
Baron de Tuyie, forthwith tb eeujo up their res
pective debte.

THOS MERCER JCm%ni 
Goderich, 8ih May, 1850. 3v-dI5Iy

NOTICK.
JBEO to intimate to all that it may concern, 

that I have under a power of Attorney grant
ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorized him to 

collect all moneys due mo either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant diachurge.a for the 
eame. And I hereby request all pvrbpns indebted, 
to ip# forthwith lo eotilv the eamu and eavc 
coats.

JOHN LANCASTER 
Goderich, S5th day,May, 850. v3nI7

Dill SI ON COURTS.

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Countie* of Huron Perth and Bruce, will bo 
held at the times and places following:—

let. Division.—Court house at Ginlerich,— 
1*1 October. A. F. Morgan, E*q., Clerk.

2d. Division — Donkib’a Tutern Huron Road 
—2nd fieptrmber. Robert Cane, Esq., Clf-rk

3d. Décision—Wood’s Tavern, Htratford, tilh 
September George William*, Eeq., Cleik.

4th. Division—Quicks’ Tavern London Road. 
13th September. George Carter, Erq., Clerk.

5th Dirision—McKenzie’s Inn.Biucvfield 14th 
Sept. James Gordon, Esq., Clerk.

6th. Dirision—School house Hi. Mary’s 4th 
Seyt. James Coleman, Eeq., Clerk.

The Sittings of the Several Court* will com
mence punctually nt 11 o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACL AND, J. D. C. 
Goderich, July 18th, ’50 ^ 3v-n-xxi

NOTICE".
W3ERS0NS desirous of settling on tho 
* Durham Road in tho Townships of 
Glonolg, Bontinck, Brant, Greonock, Kin- 
loss and Kincardine, must apply personally 
at the Office of tbe undersigned, and no lo
cations will bo confirmed except uuch as are 
made in accordance with thie requirement.

All assignments of interest in location» 
without the knowledge and approval of tho 
Agent, will bs considered as a forfeiture of 
all right in tho locatee or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent. 
Crown La.nd Offcb, >

ntinck, County of Waterloo. ) 
arch 14th, 1860. v3n7

kr-
wOTICK.—The Partnership

heretofore existing between Alexander 
Barrington Orb and Charles James Wilson, 
of titratlord. aa Iron Founders, carried un under 
the name, style and firm of Orr & Wilson, ia 
this day dissolved by mutual concent. All debt* 
due by the eaid firm, will be paid by the eaid Al
exander Betiington On, to whom all debt» due to 
the eaid firm are to be paid forthwith.

Witness, A. B. ORR.
n. H. Lizars. C. J. WILSON.

Dated at Stratford, thie 18th day of Jane, À. 
D. 1850. _______________________

TO Speculators and others.
—The subscriber having had PARK Lota 

Nor 435, 434, 433, 432. 431, and pari of 429, 
near the ceqtre .of the Town of STRATFORD 
surveyed and laid out into one-fourth acre Lots, 
would respectfully call the attention of Partie» 
wishing to become porchaaera lo the same.— 
Free and unincumbered Deeds will be granted to 
thoee purchasing, or bond for Deed will be given 
to those who cannot pay for Lota ea»h down, al 
■och a length of time ae may be agreed upon.

For particulars ae to Price, &C. apply to Mr. 
D. H. Liiare, Solicitor. Stratford, with whom 
the plan of the Property lies.

W. F. MeCULLOCH. 
Stratford, I8th June, 1850. 3v-n29

NOTICE.—The Subscriber begs to inti
mate to all that it may concern, that - 

tho 5th Division Court having been remov
ed from Clinton to Brucefieid. The Clerke 
duties of that Court will be attended to 
‘•during hie absence at Bucoficld,” by Mr. 
Don. McMillan of that place, aleo at hie 
office at Clinton.

JAMES GORDON, Clerk 
No. 6. Division Court. 

Clfnton?25th June, 1850. v3n2l

HURON D 1 S T H I G T
Agricultural Society.

THE Show of FALL* WHEAT will lake 
place at the Colboru* Inn (Mr. Ellis’), ou 

Wednesday ih* 28th day of August neat.
ON THE SAME DAY 

The Society will sell by public auction two 
thorough br.d DURHAM HEIFER UALFri, 
three months old.

Terms—one years credit—approved endorsed 
nolea will be required.

U. G. CUNINGHAME, Soc’y. 
Goderich, 2tlth July, 1H50. . »3u24

x ARRIVED.
August 8—Highlander, Kincardine, 

McGregor, do.
Mary Ann, do.

4—Franklin Moore, steamer, 
Agnea Ann, Fishing Idlani 

T—McGregor, Kincardine. 
CLEARED.

August 1—Emily, Saul/le,
3— Mary Ano, Chatham,
4— Franklin Moore, Detroit, 
6— Highlander, Kincardine,

McGregor, do.
6—Agnes Ann, Sarnia.

J*
10*.

troit,

of
For Sale Cheap ! !

A DOUBLE WAGGON. Enquire 
Pat. Carrol, at Mr. Goorgo Brown's, 

Son. Lako Shore, or Goorgo Brown, Junior, 
Esq. Goderich.

August G. n35-tf

JITST l^nFfYfD
A LARGE SUPPLY OP

NEW GOODS ! !
CUGARS, TEAS. Naila, SALT, GLASS 
•^from 7x9^to 14x20, and Crockory» whichCrockery,
ho will Sell Low for Cash or Produrt*.
23-1 C./CRABB.

s

WE8T-STRFKT, 
July 18.50.

E £
rugaist,

GODERICH

An Excellent Tavern & Tavern 
Stand lor Sale.

r|M!E abovo Tavern is situate on tho ccr- 
*- ner of Lighthouse street, adjoining tho / 

Market Square, at present occupied by Mr.
A. Donongh. A liberal timo will bo given 
for nil or part of the purchase money. For 
further particulars apply to GEO. ELLI
OTT, Son. E*q., Township of Godorjch,— 
W. MrCONNKLie, River Sable—or tv ft*
B. O'CONNOR, Goderich.

Goderich, July 21, 1850. 3-n23tf

TO ÜE SOL U.—A n/Excellent 
Farm of Imul.

BEING Lots No. IS an.l ll>. on the 14th ron- 
cession. Township of London, containing 

200 acres, 70 of whicti are Cleared. The Land 
ie ol a Superior quality, and well watered, ll 
ia situated ten mile* from *.he Town of London, 
on the Macadamized Road. There ie a Frame 
llou-e and two Frame Barns on the premises.—
It i* in the centre of a populous locality. The 
place ia wnil adapted for a Store or Tavern 
Stand. Tin* Farm ia well entitled to the atten
tion of persona7desirous of going into businer*. 
There ie slaty's good Bearing Orchard on tho 
eau! Farm,/and will he sold on very rraiMinblo 
terms. Fur particulars apply to Wm. Mo.Ma- 
hen, ou the adjoining Lot, or to

JAMES McaMAHEN,
/ Town of Goderich.

J »* It 3rd, K7>. v3o22

F'VTHors, Thrash out
AND

Get CASH for your WIIBAT!
flMIR Sub'scribor will pay CASH fur any 
A Quantity of
MEHCH.Lyrr.inLE pall wheat
doltron*'! nt hi* Store previous to the First 
day of Srptrrnbor nexh—or he will vdvanco 
Cardi on the prime, and Sell it on Commi*- 
*ion oDhor In Montreal or the Mills on the 
W. llnnd Canal, a* may he agreed on.

I Goderich. Juft 2d, 1350.
V. ( RACB.

i <Cr

/
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Short Chapthr oh Kissing, »t various 

Authors.—When a Baltimore girl is kiss- 
cd she says she is taking chlorofotip, and 
remains insensible ae long as the operation 
lasts.—Balt. paper.

VS hen a Tennessee girl is kiseed, she •*' 
claims, «now put that right &•**/*“ 
where you got it from.’— Ten*-PaP •

«fi Hu«.irAv# wrl is kissed, she
. . fisadn and ejaculates, «Bliss-

.hey fly.’-tin. paper-
%Vben a Louisiana girl is kissed, she gets 

miffed and says, « I’d like to see you do that 
again—1 would !’—A*. O. Delta.

When a Toledo girl is kissed, she acts 
on the principle : ‘If any one smack thee 
on one cheek, turn to hiui the other also.— 
Toledo Republican.

When a Chester girl is kissed, she says, 
•Now, if you do ihat again, I'll retaliate—1 
will.— Village Record.

We may add to the above, that when a 
Philadelphia girl is kissed, she says, in the 
most innocent manner imaginable, ‘ Yes, 
you may go and aek my father.’—Philadel
phia Saturday Evening Post.

Since the local effets of kissing have 
been explained so far, wo may as well state 
that the New York girls are so accustomed 
to being kissed, they don’t know what to 
say. They lake it wi'hout note or com
ment.—Acte York Sunday JVews.

When a kis« is « stolen ’ from a Canuck 
girl, she gives a quoer look, and threaten
ingly says, ‘You had belter return that, 
mighty quick, young fellow,'if vou know 
when you aro well off '—Journal and Ex-

An exchange paper says nearly all sui
cides in this country are by foreigners.— 
Yankes rarely Æake away with lheméelves 
for every one Thinks he has a chance of be
coming'. President; and, at any rate, his 
curiosity prompts him to livo on, just to see 
what he will come to.

For best span mate hod
Horses or A,”rPS>

For be»* 3 years old 
Hall and upwards, 

second best, 
third do

Best 2 years old Bull, 
second^ best, 
third " do

Best one year old Bull, 
second best, 
third do

For best matched Cow 
and calf, 

second,best, 
third do

For best Milch cow, 
second do. 
third do.

Best 2 year old Heifer, o 10 
• second do. 

third do.
For the best Fat Ox, 

second do. 
third do.

For the best Fat Cow, 
second do. 
third do.

For the best Yoke Work
ing Oxen,

second do. 
third do.

IScst 1 years old Steers 
second do. 
third do.

‘Don’t you understand inc, Jim?’ thu 
tiered the old man. ‘Why you must b« 
quite a fool.’ ‘True, I’m very mar one,’ 
meekly replied Jiin.

sen Hid do.

THE PLEDGE.

A pledge we- make, ù 
No wiue we take :
No brandy red,
To turn the head ;
No whiskey hot,
That makes the eol,
Nor fiery rum,
That ruina home;
Nor will we ain 
By drinking gin;
Hard cider, too,
Will never do;
Nor brewer's beer,
Our hearie to cheer,

To quench our thirst we always bring 
Cold water from the well or spring. 
So here we pledge perpetual halo 
To all that can iuioxicaie.

years old,
second do. 
third do.

1 0 0

3 0 0
o 15 0
o 10 o
1 o 0
o 15 o
0 10 o
o 15 o
o 10 o
o 5 o

1 o o
o 15 o
o 10 0
o 15 o
o 10
o 5 o
8 10 o
o 1 6

"5 o
1 o o
o 15 o
o 10 o
o 15 o
o 10 o
o 5 o

rk-
o 15 o
o 10 o
o 5 ’ o

, o 15 o

) 5 0
S o 10 o

o 5 o
o

1 o o
o 
o 10

Best one year old Ram, o 15
second do.
third do.

o 10 
o 5

For the bcfd Ram Lamb, o ] 0

with

second do 
third do.

For best 2 Ewes 
Lambs, 

second do. 
third do.

For best 3 Fat Sheep,

o 15 o 
o 10
o tr
o 10

IJMPOKTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

EZRA HOPKINS, of Wrm Flambormigh,
having for a lew months past been acting at* 

Travelling Agent for the WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., takes the pre
sent opportunity ôf thanking the Inhabitants of 
the Wellington District for the very liberal pat
ronage and encouragement which he has received 
at their hands ; and has now the pleasure of in
forming them that he is duly authorized to act 
■Isofor the GENESEE MUTUAL, the former 
Institution being exclusively devoted to the In
surance of Farm Stock and Buildings, the latter 
taking risks in Towns,—and both on very mode
rate terms.

The Washuiotor Compart offers peculiar ad
vantages to the Agricultural Interest, taking or
dinary risks at one p»r cent., doing an immense 
■mount of business, having a very large cash 
capital on hand, and promptly settling all claims 
•gainst the Institution,—Capital, $394,009 ; 
Members, 37,986,—both being daily increasing, 

The Genesee Compart is intended to Insure 
■gainst Fire in Towns and Villages, and the 
rates are cosequently higher in proportion to the 
risks being greater ; but in consequence of thi 
large business done, little more has hitherto been 
required than the first payment for during the 
past thirteen years the Ae«essnients have only 
averaged two per cent, although during that pe
riod some of the most disastrous fires ever known 
have occurred. Capital. $401,125.

EZRA HOPKINS, Agent for the 
Wellington and Huron Districts. 

April IRth 1849.
N. B —Partiee wishing to have their property 

insured in either of the above offices, will forward 
their views, and oblige E. II. by leaving their 
names and place of residence with either of the 
following gentlemen :

Johr GvectsBURo, Cembridge.

second do. o 7
tliird do. o 5

For best aged Boar, o 15
second do. o 10
tliird do. o 5

For best Breeding Sow,
having pigs in 1650, o 15

second do. O 10
third do. o 7

For FALL WHEAT,
2 bushels best, • o 10

second do. o 5
For 2 lmshcls best Spring

Wheat, 
second do. • 

Best Barley, 2 bushels, 
second do

For Oats, 2 bushels best, o 7 6

Henry Est,
Thomas Sparrow, \

R. Rihardsor, Agent for Guelph^and the 
neighboring Townships. 3v-nl5

$Or N O T I C F._rTi 
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.
THE increased demand for Summonbbb 

and other BLANK WRITS,1n con
nection with the business of the several Di
vision Courte in the District, has warranted 
ue in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
ble# ue to aell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers ft»—

3uiring these Blank Forme, that from this 
ate, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to tho Division Court, will be Sold 

at tho Signal Office at the reduced price of
£7' Two SHILLINGS AMD SlXPBNCB PER 
Il V VDRKD .
ID- OUMMON8E8 required hr the New Di«- 
67* O irict Court Act, and all other BLANK 
FORMS u«ed in the District and Division 
Courte, on Sale at th* Signal Office Al*<>, all 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed ou the 
shortest notice, end on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

second do
Pease, 2 bushels best 

second do.
For best HO lbs. Timothy 

see,
second do. o

For best ten lbs Ruta Baga
seed,

second do.
For liestC lbs Fresh But

ter,
second do.

For best Keg Butter, 
second do.

For best Cheese, twelve 
lbs. or upwards, 

second do.
For best 20 lbs. Maple 

Sugar in cake, 
second do.

For Hbst ten yards'fulled 
Cloth,

second do.
For best ten yds. Flannel 

(all wool) 
second do.

For best ten yards uiyon 
Flannel, 

second do.

second do.
RULES OF TIIE EXHIBITION

AGRICULTURE
, MEETING of iho Member, of Ihr
Ulasshard Agricultural Suritty, the 

following Premium, were »war<lo,l to ho 
competed for at tho Society’s 4th Annul 
Exhibition, si St. Mary's, on Tueadiy 
I81I1 September, 1850

For best Marc and colt, i 
second best, 
third do 

Best 3 years old Filly, 
seemitl best, 
third do

Best 2 years old Filly, 
second best, 
tliinl «I

o 10 
o 5 
o 10 
o 5

o (5 
o 10 
o 5

o 7 G
o 5 o

o 7 ti
o 5 o
o 15 ()
o 10 o

o 10 o
o 0 o

o 10 o
o 0 o

0 10 o
o 5 o

o 10 o
o 5 0

o 10 o
o 5 o
o 10 o
o 5 o

Blank Deeds and Memorials,
£ ND.lt Itlnde of DIVISION vOUlt l

BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 
SOItY NOTES, for aale at the Signal 
Office. Every diecription of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with ncitneee and 
dispatch.

Exhibition
JTbF FARM STOCK and Produce Dome» 

tic Manufacture», hc., by the Huron 
District Agricultural Society.

An Exhibition of Cattle, Seede, Domes 
tlv Manufactures, he , he., will be held at 
Goderich, on Friday, tho 27th of Septembor, 
when tho following premiums will be awar
ded :

IIORSE3.
For the best Brood Mare h Foal, £1

£1second best, 
third boat,

For boat 2 year» old Filly, 
second beet, 
third best,

Beet two year» old Colt, ]
second best, 
third best,

Beet Spun of Farm Horses,
second best, ]
tliird best,

CATTLE.
For thn best Milch Cow (which 

ahull have had a caif in 1850, 1
second beet, 
third bent.

Beet two yrs. old Ileif, 
second best, 
third best,

Beet Bull (not over 5 years old, 
second beet, 
third best,

Beet three-year old Steers, 
eecond best, 
third best,

Beet Fatted ( )*,
- second beet, 

third best,
For best Fatted Cow or Heifer, 

second best, 
third bPRt,

SHEEP AND HOGS.
For the best Ram, 

second best, 
third best, 1

Beet Ewns (pen >f 2) having raised

0
15
10

a Lamb io 1860j 
eecond best, 
third best,

For the Best Ram Lamb, 
second best, 
third best,

For the best Boar,
second beet ^
third best

For the beet Sow, fshe shall have 
had pigs in 1850, and the pige 
to be shewn with the 6'ow,

second best, 
third best,

5
0

15
10

GRAIN, SEEDS AND DAIRY.

10
7

15
10
7

15
10
7

10
7
5 

15 
10
7

10
7
6

15
10
i
0

15
10

10
7

1. All Stock Exhibited shall have been 
the bona fide property of the exhibitor three 
month» before tho Show, and all other arti
cle» shown must have been produced on the 
Farrs of the exhibitor.

2. That Stallions, Bulls and Boars, must 
have served within the Society’» District 
ihe season previous to tho Show, or the 
exhibitor of such to give an obligation that 
they will serve in their season.

3. That Bulls have a ring or screw in
their nose, with a fope or chain attached, 
or-"" -■*en ae to
prevent danger.

4. That no competitor be entitled to more 
■ ban one prize for Butter and Cheese, or for 
grain of the same kind.

5. All Subscribers having paid the sab- 
scription, and only such, to bo entitled to 
compete.

6. All Stock and Produce to be on the 
Show Ground by eleven o’clock, a.m. of tbs 
day of show.

EDWARD LONG, Sec’y.
St. Mary's, July 2d, 1950.

For best .4 busb. Spring Wheat 
eecond best 
third best

Best two bushels Barley 
second best 
third best

Best two bushels Oats 
eecond best 
third best

Best two bushels Peas 
second best 
third best

Best bushel Timothy 
second best 
third beat

Best 50 lbs Salt Butter 
eecond best 
third best 

Best 40 !ba Cheese 
second beet 
third best

ROOTS.
Best acre of Turnips 

eecond best 
third best

Beet aero of Potatoes ]
second best 
third best

Parties competing for tho above 
Roots will be required to pay 
an entrance fee of 2s. 6d.

Best one-fourth acre Carrots, 
second best

MANUFACTURES.
Best ten yds Domestic made Cloth, 

second best 
third tiest

Best pair domestic man. Blankets
second boat 
third best

Best ten ydsdoms. made Flannel, 
second best
third beat _______

The above manufactures to bo from the 
Farm of the competitors, and tho growth 
of the present year.

IMPLEMENTS.
For the best Lumber Waggon 

made within the limits of tho 
Society's District £110 0

eecond best 150
FALL WHEAT.—The Show of Fall 

Wheat will take place at Goderich, on 
Wednesday the 29th day of August.
For the best in bu». Red Wheat, £2 

second beat, 1
third best, l

For the best 10 bus White Wheat £2 
second beet, 1
third best, 1

Parties to whom the above Premiums 
may be awarded, will be required to sell 
20 bushel» same as «ample (if required) at 
five shilling», currency, per btiehel.

The Society will give two Premiums of 
Five Pouuds each for the best Imported 
Durham and Devonshire Bull», from 2 to 4 
years old.—Also, a Premium of £2 10» for 
the best Imported Boar, either Hampshire 
or Yorkshire.

’MHECOPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex 
5 isting between the undersigned ae a 

Company, ia this day dissolved by mutual 
consent.

The bueiness will in future be carried on 
by Wm. Kennedy alone, who is hereby au
thorized and empowered to arrange all mat
ters connected with the immediate business 
of the late Firm.

WM. KENNEDY.
G. BUTCH ART. 
JOHN SPENCE.

Saugeen, 27th June, 1850. 3t22.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriberhaving been appointed Agent 

for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here

by imimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Slock m the Proprietary Branch!, 
and application» for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
subject ua may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 2Gth Sept. 1849. 2v-u34t.

FOR SALE.
flMIREE MILL PRIVILEGES, close 

tho Lake Shore, and at 6, 8 and :
to 
18

ni’cs from Goderich with small Farms at
tach <1. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in tho new laid out Town Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile River, and on Vie 
main road from Goderich to the flourishing 
settlement» in the new county of Bruce.

Term»—One fourth of the purchasç mon
ey down, the remainder in Four instalments 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to tho proprietor,

JOHN IIAWKINS.
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n8m6

Plans and Specifications.
'IMIE Subscriber-heps leave to inform the 

Inhabitant» of'the District of Huron, 
and the neighboring District», that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tion» of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, he. he. he., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge ofhi» profession 
and hia practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, he. he. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

^^"OTICE.—The undersigned by power of
Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1950, 

given him by, Thomas B. Woodlitf, to collect 
all outstanding debts due the late Firm of Miles 
and Wood!iff, and hiinselt personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3nl9
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BAYFIELD TANNERY,
/"hNÉ.rnil® North of Bayfield on the Lake 

shore. The subscribers will pay cash 
or leather foi* hides, and will tann on shares 
all hides so entrusted to them. And from 
having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, they can confidently promise tho pub 
lie a good article.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENJAMIN ROSZEL. 

Goderich, April 19, 1850. . v3nl2

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SAIÆ ! !

rjMIE subscriber offer» for SALE hie
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Township of McGiilivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan'» 
Coiner. The Mill» arc now in'opcration.and 
newly built. Tho Privilege ia the best on 
the River, and.eituaied in tho beat Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions ft) favour 
it. Tho Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGiilivray, 15'h January, 1C50. 2v50tf 

it/** The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

CASH for WHEAT
AT the. Goderich Mills—and C *eh for Cherry 

Saw Logs at Goderich and Bayfield Mill»,

rpHE Subscriber begs to inform the inhabitant»
_ of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, a» usual, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE aud very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber take» this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hope» by strict 
attention to business, aud moderate price», to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N B — GRAINING. PAINTING; GLA
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on aa heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

/"hNE within 2 mile», and the other with- 
in about 3 mile» of Goderich T«»wn 

Plot. The first i» LOT 10 in 1st Conces- 
»ion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
I» bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second i» LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
JNO. McDonald, Esq.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. u9-tf

HU RON HOTEL*
GODERICH.

TAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi

cinity. that he will constantly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, lor which he respectfully eolicita 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2u33-tf

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber begs to announce to the in
habitant» of Goderich, and ite vicinity, that 

he has commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining H. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where he will be pre
pared to execute all orders in hi» line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate charge».

N . B. —C u U m g tiop-g~cnr 1 h e -sh orte^l—irmrce- 
JOHN ADAMS

Goderich. Oct. 17; 1MÎL jl2j)37_

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
C U M /• .1 .V Ï .

npiIE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the \

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposal» for Assu
rance, and will he happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, a a to the 
principle» of tho Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9tf
77J KINCARDINE ARMS.

(,V<vrr the W harf Coderich,)
BY II. MARLTON. 

rpiIE above Hotel ha» good accomodation 
for traveller». Stabling, he., hr.

The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode
rich (wind h weather permitting,^ rSgular- 
ly. twice a week for the KincardindSfettle- 
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
CapL Rowan at the Kincardine Arms.

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

min TOE BLOOD.
MOFFA T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX1 "BITTERS .

b. WILLIAM PIPER. 
Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 46-tf

0
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FARMER'S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

T^RANCIS F1SHLEIGH bege to inf’rm hi> 
l1 friends, »nd the public generally, that he ha*
established htme' if in the above V'illag», and 
hope* by strict attention to ihe?comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good StabliiÇ and an atieentive 
Groom to attendance.

Mitchell. May 15th, 1850. 3v-u 15

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION.
1. All Subscription» to be paid oi^or be

fore tho 10th day of August next.
2. All Suhecribcrs in arrears to the 

Society, who may wish to exhibit anything 
at tho Show, aro to pay the Treasurer tho 
sum of Ten Shillings, on or before the 10th 
day of August.

3. All auhscribora having pud the sub
scription, nnd only such to compete.

4. All Stock exhibited shall have been 
the bona fde property of the exhibitor 3 
month before the Show, and all other arti

1 i .
of the Exhibitor-

5. ^ll Competitors for prizes muet give 
the Secretary notice of the description of 
stock and produce they intend to show, 
or before 4 o’Clock P. M. the 26th of Sep
tember.

6. All Stock end Produce to be on the 
show ground by 9 o’clock of the day of 
show.

R. G. CUN INGHAM, Sec.
Godent!», April 24th, 1950.

tùTKATFÛKD Iron Foundry.
Th euhacriher having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, i» about to continue the Busi- 
nca on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Omt k Wilson, 
he begs to intimate that ho will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
(Jasti.no», consisting of C O Q K / ,V G ,
Parlour, and Box Stoves: Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—Mj!LT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, <f-c. TH HASHING MACHIN ES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and hotter adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers ia requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. Tho shove will be sold 
at Low Rate» for Cash or Trade, oratcor-

The high and envied celebrity whten three |>re eminent 
Medicines have acquired for thrir intertable efficacy in all 
the disease! which they prufew to cure, his rendered the 
usual practice of puifiug not only" unnecessary, but uuwur- 
Ihy of them. They are known by their fruit* ; their good 
works testify for them, aud they thrive not by the faith of 
the credulous.

responding rates on approved credit.
A. B. ORR.

Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

T<O BE SOLD—zXn Excel
lent FARM, being LOT No. t2, MAlTr 

LAND C O N C E S S ION, Townbhip of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
ia cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It ia situated exact
ly nine miles from tho town of Godé;.!.. 
the Huron Road, and at tho junction of eix 
different roads; and as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it ia ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm ie well entitled to the 
attention of persona desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will bo sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to D. II. LIZARS, Land Agent.

Goderich, June 20, 1850. 2v-nZ0

(If ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFEUTIOSS uf Me BLADDER ant KIDSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS it LIVER COMPLAINTS -
In the eouth ami we** where time iftaeoaea prevail, they will 

be found I'lvatuubie Hlanteri. farinera, and others, who once 
use these Medicine!. Will never alter»arda be without them

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looieneti. BILES, 
COS TI YES ESS. COLDS dL COl'OHS, CHOL’C,

CONSV.YIP MON. Used with great ancre*» in tine diseufc
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES.
DYSPEPSIA. No person with tlua dialreeeing d*

•see, ahould delay using these medicine* immediately.
ERUPTIONS uf Die Sktn, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LESCY,
FEVER end AGl'E. For this erourge <.f the wes

tern country theee medicine* will he found a safe, epeeily, and 
eertein remedy. Other medicine* leave the *y*tvm subject to * 
return of the diseaae— a cure hy theee medicine* is permanent— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS of COM P I. E X I O N.
OBNOBALDEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHE8. fifevtr% 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEU.MA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS uf APPE
TIT E.
LIVER COmPLAINTfl,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS.
NKKCUltlAL niSKASKg.—

Never lails to eradicate entirely all the cllect* of Mercury ini- 
■ilelr wx.ner than the most powerful pnqwratMin of Snrsai-enlia.

NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NER VOUS 
COMPLAINTS uf eti kind*. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION qf (Rt HEART. PAINTER'S CHOLIO.
PILES. The original proprietor of the* medmnes 

was cured of Pike of 36 year» «landing by Uw uw of the* Life

PAIX8 in the head, side, beck. limhe, joint* and organa.
KHEIiDIATIliX. Tho* afflicted with this 

terrible di*eaae. will be eu re of relief by the lufe Medicines.
RUSH at BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRHEUM. SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, oe KINO’S EVIL, àn tie 

worst forms. ULCER every description.
TP O R HI fl * of flRunda. are effectually e«polled by 

the* Medicines. Parent* will «to well to administer them when
ever iheir eawtenee i* suspected. Relief will be certain.

TUB LIFE PILLS AM PIIOIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all/ffsease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the eitimation of every patient.

The genuine of the* medicines are now put up in white 
wrapper» end label*, together with a pamphlet, called 
" Moffat"* Good Samaritaa,” containing ‘Ue direction*, Itc, 
on which is a drawing of Broadway fr-m Wall street to our 
Gitivt , bj i*:..v.. : c*B very easily
find ui. The wrappers and Samarium are 
therefore tho* who procure them with white wrappers eau 
be assured that they are genuine. Be careful, and do net 
bey tho* with yellow wrapper»; but if yoe do, be wiiifiiJ 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch the*.

Prepared and sold by
DR. WXX.Z.XA* B. MOrPAT,
S3» Broadway, corser of Aetfcoay street, New Verb.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole.(gent,

Goderich, Jin. 28, 1848.

SSB

Dr. P. A. McDOUGALU
"d A NT It* AAn.Hll.J . .4 —11 I

• u

CA N be consulted at sl| hour»! »« Mr,. Wm. F- Go.di.g\ FrJZït “ 
Goderich, Sept. 13tb* 1848, 88-,

I. LEWIS

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, *C
June, 1848. GODERICH. "

ALFRED W. OTTER,
General Agent & Conveyan ctr

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, *c. 
GODERICH.

Ont. I, 1849. S-n25

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 
lias hi» office in West Street, Goderich 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850, 2v-n*9

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, 
* fa.,

Has his office as formerly, in Stratford. 
Stratfoid, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-n49

N. B—Mr. Strachan, of the late firm o. 
Strachan h Lizare, continues to act ae 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lizare in all 
matters referred to him from Stratford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WATSOJY of Goderich,

J^ARRISTER AT LAW, Ac. *GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Strltforl 
late of the firm of Hector, Weller snd WilHstni, 
Barristers, &c. Toronto, having this day entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, end Pro fee- 
sion n! Law. Chanckhy and Cosvxyascijc, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich and 
Stratford, respectively, uhder the name, style 
and firm of Watson and Williams.

Dixie Watson, Goderich, )
George Williams, Stratford, $

24th December, 1849. 2v-n47tf

R WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS. 

And General Dealers in Groceries, Liquors, 
Paints, Oils, Narniehes, Dye Stuffs, 

Hardware, etc.,
ST R A T FOR D. 

Prescriptions dispensed with accuracy and 
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

"W/V 'LL attend SALES in any part df tie 
County on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply at hi» Residence, Lipbt-Houee Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1849. v-9n

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER)

Three doors East of the Canada Co's. Office,
WKSr-STKEFT,

GODERICH
August 27th, 1849. 2v-n3fl

R. YOUNG,
DOQT and SHOE Maker, one door West 
** of Mr. George Videan's, Blacksmith, 
Front street, Goderich.

April 2Gth, 1859.— \3n 3

JOHN J - E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench,
AND CONVF.YANGER, 

STRATFORD.

w DAVID II. LIZARS,
TlSHLS to intimate to the inhabitants of 

Goderich and the surrounding country, 
that he hne commenced business a* Conveyancer, 
Genera! Agent and Accountant, and by aeaidu- 
oue attention, accuracy, ond moderate charger, 
hopes to be useful to such as may reqnire bia 
services.' Those wishing to employ him in soy 
of the above branche» will please call at the 
Ref .Mry Office. Liehthouse rtreet,

Goderich, 13th March, 1650. v3-»6

Du. JOHN HYDE,
[late from kmbro.]

July 31, 1949.
STRATFORD.

2v-n?<

WM REED,
HOrSE .7.VD SVGA* PdWYTER, A*., 

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH. 
Oct 25, 1849. 2?n»

TO LET,
THAT two »to*ry Frame Dwelling Hones 

lately occupied by Judge Acland, and im
mediately Opposite his present residence. For 

terms and fuither particulars apply to
ALEX M. ROSS, North.St. 

Goderich, May 23, 1850. v3nl6tf

DAVID H. LIZARSA UCTIOKKE%R.
TS prepared to attend Sales in any part of 

the United Counties on the most reason
able terms. Apply at the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse street.

Goderich, April 11, 1850. v3-n 0

NOTICE.

1MIE Subscriber having RENTED thl 
WAREHOUSE and WIIARF beloig 

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
baa established himself ae a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McRWAN*

Windsor, March, 1849. ^v-7etf.

®l)t £)nron Signal,
is rntirrrn asp ecri.ished evert thursdat 

BY THOMAS MACQUKBN,
* EDITOR ARD PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
•.'Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms or the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Perce with thf expirktioe 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arreere ere 
paid up, unless the publisher thisksil his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive » 
seventh copy gratis.

IFF All letters addressed to the Editor «nuit ne 
postpaid, or they will not be taken eel of

oioJ zkQdt
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Ie tbe right period 
yoesg • Deers, wbk< 
old io the spring, 
end m e proper me, 
perebly heller wort 
never refreetory, i 
—they become ocei 
end tbe yoke i, l •« 
they are mere tree 
with I

There Ie greet im 
hekit, the! they m

* feel.Ie hi walking I 
by never erwrteediei

yoke epeeily releeb 
r'elew, eeetbe ether ,

i* owned the omet ii
•*4 to, till they

***■* «epee of ho. 
drew the loed led ,| 
eemepte the reg, 

Alweye eee gem 
v eorpeeee, led tbe el 

the bib» el crowd

The eee of oxen i 
ie* ie tbe western 
ere entry to eee, ae

Oe-Cert le e thing 
dingo'«bet the pe 
Am «errent, ie e d
Terlir.

nee, or muruffic.
Six lie., end under, fini ieirrtioe,, 

Each euberqurntiewrlion,... • 
Ten line, and under, fini ieeertiee. • 

Etch eoberqoent inrrrlieo,' 
Over lee line., firm irnerliee,

E.ch oebwqe.et ie 
IT A liberal di.ee- 

edmiie. by the year.

AeeicnLTDixL 1 
• - -- —From recee 
pel, from eae c(Ui

bee bee* common!
•evenl perle et h 
Edeeetioe, tbe i 
Nabonni Improree 
Provincial Branche, 
operation of the tec

oneJi


